
" t'5 All In The Name ~ 

BBOADGATE, lAo ,f") - .... aa AlBertco pellUea1 
C1IIItom &0 lry &0 pick &be wiDn.Iq banclWVOD and bHeb 
a ride. A IlU'IIler hear here baa a ll&DIe that .hoald make 
hit efforts easy. W. Dewe, WUft1a Vote. 

owan 
Th. Weather Today ~ 

Mostly cloudy, warm and humid with' 
showers or thundentorms tonight. High 
today, 86; low, 60. Yesterday's high, 85; 
at 11 :30 p. m., 65. 
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Scott To. Head GOP Demos !o Complete . I # • Convention Rosier 
Natlona CommIttee Truman's Opposition 

Weakening; Southern 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Govs. Thomas E. Dewey and Earl Warren 

yesterday picked a young Pennsylvania congressman, Rep. Hugh D. 
Scott Jr., to run tile victory-minded Republican party. 

But the five-star general for their own hard-punching campaigns 
for president and vice-president wlll be Herbert Brownell Jr., a 
mastermind in Dewey's drive to the nomination. 

To a meeting of the Republican national committee which ratified 
bOth key appointments, Dewey voiced a "deep and prayerful hope and * * * I confidence" that "victory in Nov-

ember will bring the people new 
hope, new union and new faith 
in our institu lions." 

AP Wlt., ... I. 
REP. I1UGB SCOTT JR. 

GOP's Na.ilonal Cha.ll'llUlll 

Warren chipped In: 

"We are on the threshold of 
complete victory. It is going to be 
our great priVilege to give the 
countrY one of the fjnest admin
istrations it has ever had." 

Presidential candidate Dewey 
said there are "glowln'" prospect.s 
ot ending "the long drou,ht ot 16 
years" - and with Democratic 
help. 

"Did you call It a IS-year 
drought, Tom?" vice-presidential 
canrudate Warren inquired.. '\1 
thoulbt It was a famine." 

The committee unanimously ap
proved Scott's appointment as na
tional chairman. It adopted a re
solution specifically creating the 
job ot campaign director for 
Brownell. 

GOP Oul To lash al Sialin 
PHILADELPHIA (.4') - The 

Republicans are going to cam
paign against Josef Stalin between 
now and election day no matter 
whom the Democrats nOrJuna~ 
tor president. 

They made that more than. clear 

Dewey's 'FuJI Partner' 
Talk Surprises Porter 

Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the 
university political science 'de
partment, expressed surprise yes
terday at preSidential candidate 
Thomas E. Dewey's promise that 
Earl Warren, his running mate, 
would !>e a "lull partner." 

Th!wey promised Warren more 
responsibllity than the former 
vice-presidents, and saId he would 
be a cabinet member. 

"What he means, I don't know," 
Porter said. "The constitution 
provides only one job for the vice
preSident-presiding over the se
nate. I don't see how he can give 
him any more power," the politi
cal scientist stated. 

Porter explained that Warren 
might be an "assistant preSident" 
like Harry Hopkins and James 
Byrnes were to the late Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, and Clark Clifford 
is to President Truman. 

at the GOP national convention 
- In the platform they adopted. 
in the cascades of oratory they 
unloosed, in the wHd applause 
that greeted almost any defiant 
reference to communism or the 
Soviet Union. 

The real oratory venom was 
hurled at the Communists and 
at those who, in the GOP view, 
are playing the Communist game 
-notably at the third party cand
idate scornfully described by 
Clare Booth Luce as "Stalin's 
Mortimer Snerd - Red Hank 
Wallace." 

The idea was not to aUack lhe 
Democratic party as such but to 
concentrate the fire on what 
sp~aker after speaker described 
as "the l'few Deal party" - and 
to paint that party, with a brush 
dipped in bright red paint, as a 
coddler of Communists at home 
and a maker of secret deals ad
van tag eo u S to the Russians 
abroad. 

Gov. Dwight H. Green of 
Illinois whaled away on that 
theme in the keynote address. He 
blasted Ule "New Deal party" as 
harboring a "motley collection ot 
embittered failures, back alley 
revolutionists and parlor anatch
ists." 

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK-

Position 'Uncertain' 
W ASIDNGTON (JP) - Demo

crats name their lut national 
convention delegates this week. 
There are signs of weakening in 
the opposition to President Tru
man's nomination. 

The District ot Columbia picks 
a siX-VOle delegation in a prim
ary tomorrow and Virginia names 
the last 26-vote group in state 
convention Friday. 

This will round out the conven
tion roster of 1,234 votes. With 618 
needed {or a nomination, Presi
dent Truman has 670 pledged and 
claimed delegates. Some of his 
claimed strength Is disputed by 
southerners and the Americans 
for Democratic Action. 

The Democrats hold their con
vention in Philadelphia July 12. 

Mr. Truman's name Is the only 
one on lhe ballot in Monday's 
voting here, although a space will 
be left for write-ins. The ADA, 
which favors Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower or Supreme Court 
Justice William O. Douglas for 
president, has 'four candidates 
running {or delegate. Twelve are 
to be named with halt a vote each. 

Virginia Is expected to follow 
the road taken by many southern 
states and name an uninstructed 
delegation, though anti-Truman. 

Southern states are tar from a 
unit in the move to bolt the Pres
ident if he Is nominated. Signs 
of this were evident many weeks 
ago. 

Shuns Dewey 

(AP "''''EPROTO) 

WILLIAM GRAN, AF or L 
prHldent, POlled outside the 
White Roue betOl'e callml" 01\ 

President TI'1I.I1laD yesterday. Jle 
wd his a.nlon ",UI never sup
pOri the DeweY-Warren Repub~ 
DDan presidential 'Ioke&. 

Army Flying In Food To Berliners 
Oil Tanks Blaze After Explosions 

AP ""J ... ,~ ... 
MOO POURED from bumlnI oU and I"uollne ianb " \he Aetna 

on company In Lou~ULe. K .. Jeslenla,. The fir followed 
serl of e plo lon'J. 

Police Closing In on Gunmen 
CH[CAGO (JP) - Fifteen squads of police - aided overhead by 

six alrplon . - wer closing in last ni,ht on a mob of cunmen en
trenched in a west suburban Quarry. 

The mob - surprLed in a hi-jacking attempt o.l a luburban West
ern Sprinlls handbook - machinegunned a We tern Springs police
man. 

Western Sprin s police id Ih y wer about to raid the handbook 
when the mob came out of the (ront door carrylnl the machine luns. 
Shot w ro exrh nged and Sill. 
Charlc Peleuon, 42, was serious
ly wound d. 

The mob ped away in an aulo
mobile clo~ely foilowed by th() 
police car. Re-Intorc ments, sum
moned by radio, raced to inlC'r. 
cept the fleelnl car. Near sub
urban Hodgkins, th .llUnm n 
abandon d thl'ir car anti n d on 
toot toward the heavily-wooded 

ness came. 
Mayworx:! policc s I up D mobile 

radio stallon tl) ennvC'y m('s.~ngcs 
{rom the plane to lhe rtuads on 
the ground. 

The huge qUarry, located in 
Corest pre crv nr ii, is filled with 
ravines and wooded tracts. 

Police ringed the stcep-walled 
Quarry and began slowly working 
the ir way in. The gang was b -
Iieved to have taken up a stron, 
position in the quarry. 

TogliaHi Promises 
War Against ERP 

ROME (JP) - Italy', Communllt 
chi r, Palmlro Togiiatti, Just back 
(rom a my,t ry trip behind the 
jrOD curtain, declar d 181t Di,ht 
th nation', 2.5-million Commun-
Isla will now wage an all-out 
tilht agaulli the Matll.halL plan. 

It w s 'I'ol1la ti's fin declara
tion thai h will I ad th Com
munista In a full-scal attack on 
the European recoverY pro,ram. 

Th Communi t's line in the 
pres and parlial1len l b fore nd 
followin, their defeat In lhe 
April election. has been to 110 
ea on the Marshall pl n. They 
have crlUciaed some of its provi
sions and kept silent on others. 

TOilllltti said he returned Fri
day trom a week-lonl trip to 
Prague, Bucharest and Budapest. 

Puts Iowa Farmer 
In Agriculture Post 

Loveland, Wene Get 
Receu Appointments 
Good Until January 

WASHINGTON (A') - Prell
dent Truman yesterday appointed 
Albert J. Loveland, Iowa farmer, 
as unden>ecretary or acrlculture 
and Elmer H. Wene, New Jersey 
poultryman, as a 4tant aecre
tary. 

The appolntmenlJ were made 
on a rec basil. When conanss 
convenes next January new nom
inations must be made subject to 
senate confirmation. 

L 0 vel and • u cceed. former 
Undertecretary Norris E. Dodd, 
who recently resigned to take a 
po t with the United Nations food 
and alrlculture orlanlution. 

Wene succeeds Charles F. Bran
nal'l, who ltepped up to nead the 
department upon the rcsirn. lion 
of Andel'lOn. 

Loveland, ~5, was born on the 
2~-acre farm which sHU is h~ 
bome at JamesVille, Iowa. He 
produ«s dairy catU , h011, com, 
oats, lIOya beans and other feed 
croPt. 

In 1941 L.ov lind wu named 
chalrmln ol the Iowa state Ilrl
cultural adjustment admInistra
tion commlltee. He allO was 
chairman of the atate war board 
for alTlculLure. 

At the start of this )'ur he 
was appointed director of the 
avlcultural conlerv tion bran h 
ot th production and marketing 
administration In Washington, 

Says Germ War Won't 
AHed U. S. Defense 

NORFOLK, VA. (JP) - vel p
menls in germ warfare wilt not 
chan,Cl this counlry', def ns I t
up "in the for eeable future," 
Army Secretary Kenneth C. Roy
all SIlld yelter.ay, 

Royall, who yesterday marnin, 
addr rarlu r. of h anned 

rvic ltaff coile, here, made 
the statement at a pre cont r· 
ence. 

EarUer, Royall lold the .taU 
college's HI7 gr duat th t the 
U.s. army would have a mobile 
strikLn, force of 18 luUy-tralned 
infantry and armored divisions 
by the end of 1949, 

Among diVisions scheduled to 
b brou hl to full atrl kin, 
strenflh by the end ot next year 
are six reCUlar army divisIon. 
abroad, abc: at home and lilt na
tional guard divisIon., he said. 

Churchill ·Flays Russ Seiae; 
Paris Rumors, 'Allies To Quif' 

BERLIN (A') - The Ammcans new In powdered and canned milk 
and promised army "e" rations for civillans in the Russian &lege of 
Berlin yesterciay. 

A !'lylnc Forl broUlbt med1eal supplies in the fim ot several 
uch nights to briolln vitally nee:d.ed JOQds to keep the clt)"s econolll7 

81110,. 
But these were makHhitt meuures and the BriUIh commander 

called on the Ru alll to Uft tbeir week-old food blocbde of the 
three western sec:tou at once or :-------------
take the biame for starvin6 2-
million Germans. 

III EnI"Iaad WIaa&ea C1uIrdaIU 
dedarN m a IIPeClCII ... a &he 
lINe w ......... y. as Uaat ....... 
N at Mulcb 1. yean ......... 
waraed apma an}' "yleW.1nc' 
&0 dlda.ten, whether Nut .. 
ComDMIDItt.,n 

One headilne in the Ruplan
controlled press here over a Lon
don dispatch said "Enlland wanta 
no war over BerUn. Britlah IOV
ernment puts out feelers to Parla 
and Wash1nJton." 

Churchtll spoke as Paris dlJ
patch reported that French 
P'orelcn Minister GeorlH Bldault 
had told a closed meeUn. of the 
nsUonll1 aSllembly's forelan affalra 
commlttee !'rance wu willln, to 
ne oUate a ttl ment of the 
Berlin crlals with RUSlIa, 

Diplomats were QuoW m 
Paris N ,In&' &he, belle'ted 
lbe weltern Alii woald be I. 
~rlln 0111" a ori Ume DOW 
becaue "lbe, 4 Il't waat to ,. 
&0 war for Berlin. U 

Earlier, however, the Brltlah 
LorellO office formallY dec:lared 
"tbe stat.ement that we Intend 10 
stay In Berlln holds true." The 
statement accu d th RUNiana of 
carry In, on a "ruthl attempt" 
to Impo e a "sta,e ot sleje" on 
the city for political advanta,ta. 

A barle carryln, 300 tolU of 
,rain tor the Berlin pop\JlaUon 
and two trains brln,JIlI potatoes 
reached the city !rom the weal 
yeaterdsy, but there wa no Indi
cation the Russian. were Jetting 
up on their etran,lehold. 

P II r L ADELPHIA (If') - The 
Associated Preas erroneously re
ported yesterday that Thoma. E. 
Dewey said he would put a wo
man in Ule cabinet It elec:ted. 
Dewey referred to h.la runnlo, 
mate, Earl Warren. 

XBllR WIN PRIMARY 
RALE[GH, N.C. (JP) - W. Kerr 

Scott last nilht won the North 
Carolina democratIc runoff prim
ary for ,ovcrnor, 

GI's Arrest Soviet 
Official in Germany 

BERLIN (R') - American sold
len In an armored car and a 
jeep ch ... ed Mal'lhal Vaaall,y D. 
Sokolovsky, Ruailn commander 
in Germany, for two miles lut 
nllht and arrested blm for speed
In,. 

A. soon u the Sovlel leader 
wu Identified, hI. release wu 
ordered Ind Gen. Lucius D. ClAy, 
Ule U.S, commander In ~rmany, 
sent hll penonal apolo,IH to 
him. 

Soko\ov,ky, who was not drlv
In, the car himself, was held for 
about 30 minu The arr t wu 
made by U.S. m.I11tl17 pollcemm 
In the Am rlcan aec:tor of the 
City. 

The Soviet offIcial wu travel
In, on one of Berlin's IUper. 
hllbwaYI, pr umlbly euroute 
from hI. offlc. to hi. vllla, when 
a U.s. consiabuJary patrol lpotted 
the .peedln, car. no Ian offlclals 
use the hllhway throUSh the U.S. 
lector to ,et to theIr zone lrom 
downtown Berlin. 

A mUitary policeman said the 
car "was loin, to beat hell." 
After It PI ed the American 
patrol, an M-8 armored car Ind 
I jeep took out att r It. The M-8 
quickly Wal outdl.lInced but the 
jeep overtook til Ru Ian car 
after a two~mlte chase and. 
broutht It to a halt, 

Truman Signs Extension 
Of Reciprocal Trade Act 

WASHINGTON (JP) -President 
Truman sisned yesterday the one
year edenslon of the reciprocal 
trade a,reementa act which con
cress ot him In lJeu of the three .. 
y r conUnuaUon the admlnlslra
lion lOu,ht. 

The measure chan,eI the pro
cedure to gIve the tarlff commls
,ion I biller role In the negotia
tion ot lny new duly-reduclnJ 
aareemenla which may be sought. 

Dewey~ , Warren Win GOP Nomination; Ger,man 'Offensive' Flares 
PHILADELPHIA 
STORY 
Republicans Nominate 
Dewey-Warren Ticket, 
OK Vigorous Platform 

The Republican avalanche des
cended upon Philadelphia last 
week, rapped the Democrats and 
Henry Wallace approved a plat
form scorning' isolationism and 
defending civil rights, and nomin
ated a ticket of Thomas E. Dewey 
and Earl Warren. The followln, 
is a day-by-day account of the 
convention: 

~onday --
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenber, said 

hIs personal attitude toward the 
presidential nomination "remains 
the same as always" and added tbe 
convention had a "date with des
tiny." Michigan's Gov: Kim Sil
ler prepared to throw bis state's U 
votes behind the Senator. 

Working In closed sesslona, the 
resolutions committee, led. by in
ternationally-minded Sen. HenJ1' 
Cabot fIoodge, beat down eHom to 
amend the foreign pollcy piank. 

Formally opening the conven
tion with the keynote addl'elll, 
<>ov. Dwight Green of I11iaoia 
blasted the Democratic party al a 
has-been alliance held tOleher by 
"bosses, boodle, buncombe and 
blarney" Clare Boothe Luce took 
POt-shots at Henry Wall ace 
("Stalin's Mortimer Snerd") and 
Harry Truman ("The Pender,llIt 
wing put him in In one of Its more 
plxllated momenta."). 

All the Ieadlne contenders claim
ed victory. 

Tuesday -
_ Edward Martin Aid part of 

the ' Pennsylvania del ega t Ion 
would vote for Dewey; Gov. 
James Duff, split with his favor
ite son and said he was sticklng 
with Vandenberg. 

A secret taft-Stassen meeUng 
was held to attempt to bait the 
flllt-acceleratlng Dewey drive. 
Stall8en emerged with the state
ment, "No dea!." Apparently, 
neither of the men would budge 
or live the other the right away 
and a real stop-Dewey effort 
never materialized. 

House Speaker .Toe Martin took 
the liant gavel as permanent 
chairman. In his speech he said 
administration "fumbUng and 
bumbling" on the diplomatic 
front made It necessary &0 spend 
a lot on arms. 

Herbert Hoover said the trouble 
at home Is not obnoxious Com
munists but "fuzzy minded peo
ple livln, In a half-way house to 
totaUtarlanism." He cautioned 

that overloading America wilh 
burdens of Ioreign rellet and In
creased armaments would be play
ing "Stalin's game" since Rus
sia's nope lies In an American 
economic collapse. 

Wednesday -
The convention gave unanimous 

approval to a vigorous campaign 
platform pledging lhe party to an 
Internationalist approach to world 
peace, a potent mIlitary force, a 
battle on communism at home and 
civil rights for all (For excerpt.s, 
see THE PLATFORM), 

Governor Duff and Senator 
Martin split the Pe.nnsylvania 
delegation between them; Martin 
delivered 41 votes to the Dewey 
camp. Rep. Charles Halleck took 
most of Indiana's delegation to the 
Dewey camp and Massachusetts 
Gov. Robert F. Bradford did the 
same. The Dewey stampede was 
on. Hia opponents, desperately 

Thomas E. Dewey and Earl Warren Face ••• 

trying to hait him, predicted that 
he was 60 votes shy of the nomin
ation on the first ballot. 

Nomination speeches carrled the 
conventton frenzy late into the 
night. 

Thursday -
Leading the field all the way, 

Dewey rolled up 434 voles on the 
tirst ballol, 515 on the second. 
With Dewey standing 33 votes 
from the nomination, his oppo
nents rammed an adjournment 
resolution through. 

Beeore the evening session, the 
maior contenders again plotted to 
slop Dewey and again failed to 
agree. Before the third ballot, 
Earl Warren freed his California 
delegation who were bound by 
law to support him and urged 
them lo voLe for Dewey; Taft, 
Stassen, Vandenberg and MacAr
thur camps all surrendered; Sen. 
Raymond Baldwin of Connecticut 
suggesleq a unanimous nomination 
without a roll call. but Chairman 
Joe Martin called the roll any
way. Dewey was nominated unan
imousiy and delivered his accept
ance speeih (Por excerpts, see ON 
THE STUMP). 

Friday -
After an all-night meeting of 

party bigwigs, Earl Warren was 
tapped for the vice-president sPOt. 
The next morning, he was unani
mously nominated. After some 
minor business, the delegates 
pulled up stakes and left for home. 

ON THE STUMP 
Thomas E. Dewe -"To be a 

Republican in this hour is to d~i
cate pne's 11!e to the freedom of 
men. As long as the world is half 
tree and half Slave, we must 
peacefully labor to help men 
everywhere 10 achieve liberty. 

"'/Ie have liIhted a beacon here 

111 Philadelphia, In this radle of 
our own independence, to give 
eternal hope that men may live in 
liberty with human dignity and 
belore God and loving him, stand 
erect and free. 

"Let me assure you that begin
ning next January 20th there wJll 
be teamwork in the government 
of the United States. 

"United we can match (the 
grave challenge of our time) with 
deptb oI Understanding and large
ness of spirit, with a unity which 
Is above recrimination, above 
partisanship, above selt-Interest. 
These are articles of faith from 
which the greatness of America 
hall been :lashloned." 

CoL Robert McCormick - "It 
(Dewey's nomination) might have 
been worse-It mlght have been 
Vandenberg." 

Democ .... lo Cba!naan MeOra&b 
"By nominating Governor 

Dewey, the Republican party has 
repudiated Senator Taft and the 
record of the 80th congress. Now 
it wlll be necessary lor Governor 
Dewey to explain away all that 
the congress did or faUed to do 
under Senator Taft's leadership." 

THE PLATFORM 
The follow in, are excerpts trom 

the 1948 GOP platform which re
ceived unanimous approval from 
the convention. The shortest plat
form In history, .I'eIIOlutlons chair
man Henry Cabot Lodge 'Stated, 
"It says a mouthful." 

"To eltabllsh a.nd maintain 
peace, to build a country in which 
every citizen can earn a good liv
ing with the prom1Je of real 
progrell8 lor himself and his fam
ily and to uphold u a beacon light 
for mankind everywhere the in
spiring American tradition of Ub. 
erty, opportunity and justice for 
aU-that is the Republlc&D plat-

lorm. to paramounl conslderUolll of competition by ,0vernmentaJ or-
"Our forellll poUCy Is dedicated public health and safety ••• we ,anluUonl," 

to preserving a tree America in a pledge conUnuln, study to 1m-
free world ot Iree men ••• prud- prove labor-manqement leliala- COLD WAR 
enUy conserving our own re- tJon .•. 

Run Squeeie Berlin, 
"an Ea.t German State 
At Warsaw Conference 

sources, we shall cooperate on a "Prompt enactment of lepla
self-help basis with other peace- Han to end lyncbln, ••• lea.tala
lovl~ nations .•• we believe in tlon to maintain the equal oppor
collective security ••• the UnJted tunity to work and to advance In 
Nations should progressIvely es- Ufe ••• abolitIon of the poll tax 
labllsh international law, be freed . ,' we are opposed to tile Idea of 
of any veto In lhe peaceful settle- racial segre(aUon in the armed For the aecond week:, tbe east.. 
ment of international disputes and services. west .ummer otfenslvo in Ger-
be provided with the armed (orces "Vigorous enforcement of ex- many rased on. Russian boycott 
contemplated by the charter. Istin, laws against Communists ot tbe Kommandatu1'8, last tunc-

"We pledle an attaclt on the and enactment of such new legis- tJonin, four-power 10vern.InC 
basic causes ot inflation, Includ- lation a. may be necoasary to ex- body In Berlin and western an· 
Ing progressive reduction ot the POse the treasonable activities of nouncemenll of a federated weal 
cost of government ••• stlmuJa- Communists and defeat their ob- Genna.ny and currency reform aU 
tJon ot production • •• fiscal jecUve of estabUshln, here a rod- set thena.e lor last week'. action. 
poUcies to provide increased in- less dictatorship controlled from The Sovleta cloaed off the bord. 
centlves, a sound currency. re- abroad. er. of her zone to halt the lnruab 
ducllon of the public debt. "Small business mUll be of wOr&bless rnariu from the west· 

"Collective bargaining i. an encouraged throuah· 'auressive ern zones. Then th~ Ruu "ae~ 
obligation as weU as a right, ap- anti-monopoly action, elimination of western Berlin be,an. The Bus
plying equally to workers and em- of unnecessary controls, protec:tion sians announced their own cur
ployers; and the funda.mental against di.scrlmination co~tion rency reform and broke ott ne· 
right to strike is subordInate only ot tax abuses, and ]~taUoDi of IOtialions for a uniform CurreDC7, 
----------------------------------_______________ rdommBe~ 

~------~~~--~ 
• •• Probable Line Up of Harry Truman and Mr. 1 

f 

First, the Ruaslana cut off all 
rail traffic from. the west and de
prived western Berlin of electric. 

, ity generated In the eastern aec:tor. 
Berlin was stallered with two 
new, op~ currencies. 

Besidel cutting oU the flow of 
electricity, roa.l and gas service. 
the RlDllans ltopped contrlbutiona 
to the city's food pooL Molt of 
Berlin'. tood came from the eaat. 

On the weekend, the Allies were 
p~ to fir food IlDCl aupplles 
&0 their zones In Berlin, were puz
zlinI over exchange rata on the 
c:onflJ~ currencies and. were 
wonderinl whether it would be 
wille to retreat from Berlin. 

Jianwhile, .Molotov gathered 
I4!'YeIl satellite states for a confer. 
ferees emerpd from lIlarded quar. 
ferees eD1I'Id from suarded quar-
ten, the,. announced their readi-

... rr IIAPI'BND .... , 
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• 
gains Amateur Title Cards Rip podg~ts;· 6:.3 L 

Sian Musial, • Duo of Hogan Higley Advances in 
, Holiday Net Meet; . Rallies To 

Defeat Mann 
In Iowa Meet 

OKOBOJI, IA. (JP)-For the 
!ittll time in its history, Iowa 
Amateur golf crown rested last 
night upoh the dark locks of shot
~ker Johnny Jacobs of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Demonstrating anew his amaz
iplt apility to' rebound, Jacobs 
c:ame from behind in his finals 
battle with Bob Mann o-f SPencer. 
He llashed sub-par form to go on 
to a 6 and 5 victory in the after
noon payoff. 
• Jacobs, one of the .-reatest 
.competltors in the annals of 10-
'wa goltdom, previously won the 
title In 1939, 1940. 1941 and 
1946. He was in the navy from 
1942 throu&'h 1945 and was eli
minated In the seml-flnal$ last 
year. 
In the morning round, Jacobs 

slipped to a two over par 38-37-
75 while Mann had a 35-39-74. 
But on his amazing opening nine 
of the afternoon Jacobs f lashed to 
a five up lead with a four-under
par 32 while Mann needed a 38. 

The climax match was fought 
under sparkling skies as a light 
breeze whipped lhe Brooks Coun-

try club tourney course. The gal
lery was relatively small. 

The 27·year-old Vedar Rapids 
rolfer consistently out-shone his 
21-year-old opponent from the 
tee and on his apProaches but 
on the morning round a cold 
Putter saw him three down to 
the stanford u. student at one 
point. 
Mann, playing in his first ma

jor tourney, displayed a steady 
brand of golf in moving of( to an 
early lead over Jacobs and indeed 
it wasn't until no. 18 of the 
morning round that the chunky 
Jacobs pulled up even for th~ first 
time. 

n ",as on the afternoon round 
that Jacobs ca.ught fire with his 
tradltlona.l tifle true form. On 
the lonr no. 1 he laid his second 
wood shot within six feet of the 
cup and ran the putt home for 
an earle three which marked 
the beglnnin,- of the end for 
Mann. 
Johnny uncorked a birdie four 

on the next hole to go 2 up and 
after halving the next two he 
turned in birdies on nos. 5, 7 and 
8 to go five up. They halved no. 
9. 

Jacobs lost no. 10 when he 
three-putted and they halved no. 
11, but he bounced back to five 
up on no. 12 when Mann 's putter 
failed him. On no. 13-the cli
max hole which ended lhe meet
Jacobs laid his approach shot to 
within live feet of the pin and 
holed his putt for the victory. 

Iowa Swimmers Save ~oys' Life 
Three University of Iowa swim

mers and their coach, David ,Arm
bruster, were credited with an as
sist in saving the life of a 14-year
old Lisbon boy yesterday. 

The youth, Robert Kaliban, was 
pulled from the Cedar Rapids 
municipal pool by companions af
ter he had dived from a board and 
failed to come ·up. 

The Iowa swimmers, Wally Ris, 
Rusty Garst and Bowen Stass
torth, noticed the youths dragging 
the limp figure of Kaliban from 
the pool and rushed to their assis
tance. 

Ris, with lhe help of Garst, 
Sf.assforth and Armbruster, ad
ministered artificial respiration. 
The youth began to breathe sev
eral minutes later, and an artifi
cial respirator which arrived on 
tbe spot completed the recovery. 

KaHban was taken to St. Luke's 
hospital in Cedar Rapids. His con
dition was reported as satisfac-
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tory, although he was suffering 
from a severe case of shock. 

The Iowa swimmers were work
ing out in the pool in preparation 
for the Olympic swimming try
outs, to be held in Milwaukee, Ju
ly 4, at the time of the near disas
ter. 

Trojans Whip Yale, 9·2 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. (JP)

Soulhern California's Trojans took 
the National Collegiate baseball 
title west for the second straight 
year as they whipped Yale 9 to 2 
in the deciding game of their 
three-game series yesterday. 
Yale had evened the serieS by 
winning the opener 0-[ yesterday's 
doubleheader 8 to 3. 

TllREE.L LEAG UE 
Quincy 7. Davenport 3 
Wa(erloo 12. SprlngCl.ld II 
Decatur at Terre Haute (postponed ~ 
Danville at Evansvlll. (postponed) 

Values to $13.95 $980 

We have a wide variety of 
smartly styled men's sport shoes 
for sale. The prices are ama~
ingly low. Stop in today and 
look over the many fine shoe
savings. 

Broke~ lots-Crepe Soles 

MOORE-GRANDRATH 

Hotel Jeffenon BuUdln; 

Punch · For Punch 

CHAMPIONSmp CLUBBING - This exchange of punches between Challenger Jersey Joe Walcott 
(left) and Champion Joe Louis had both fighters grimaeinr. The action took place in the fourth round 
01 their title firM Friday nlrht. Walcott rot In enough pun\lhes to keep Louis busy for 10 rounds. but 
the champion caught UP with him In the 11th and put on the finishing touches. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

• 

Patty Berg Wins Western Crown 

~~~ri~~a:!O;:urUP; I MAJOR S~ 
Of Last Six Holes 

CH;lCAGO (JP) - Patty Berg, 
Minneapolis profeSSional, erased a 
four-hole deficit on the final six 
holes to defeat Babe Didrikson 
Zaharias, 1 uP. on the 37th green 
of a hectic overtime battle for the 
Women's Western Open golf 
tourney yesterday. 

The 30-year-old Miss Berg, in 
her lirst match-play meeting 

I against the Babe, ruined the 35th 
birthday celebration of Mrs. Za
harias. 

The Babe blew up completely 
on the last nine after leadin,
most of the scrap over 6,434-
yard Skycrest COUll try club. 
Patty's triumph matched Mrs. 

Zabarias' three victories in the 
Western Open. 

W L J·CT. GR W L PCT. GU 
NA'flONAL LEAGUE I AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Boston , ......... . ' .. ~!S 2u .n14 _ Cleveland . . . •.. , ..•. :Ui 22 ,(i2,.-
St. Louis ... . ... .. . ,31 2G ,liG7 \ i I~hllllaell'hia ., ...... fiS 2(. .5!Jt J 
J'iUsburrh ..... . , ... 33 27 ,550 B l: I New York . ......... ~(j 25 .500 H~ 
New york ..... . .. . .. 3l 28 .tl25 3 Uollllon ... . . . . . . . .. . . 29 2M .r'()~J a~~ 
PhiladelphIa . .. .. . . . 30 32 .48~ ~' . 1).lroll ........ . .... .'!9 S I .411;1 g 
Drooklyn . ........... 21 SO .414 0 , WUhln,ton . . . .... . . ~H a:1 .4W 9' ~ 
C'nelnnQ.U .•.... , ... 21 S(i . II·~U II St. Loul ...... , .... ~!i 3li .SOT 13 
ChJca&,"o ...... . .... .. 24 36 .4 .. 0 JO' 1.: Chlcara ......... . . . . IR 9'1 .:i'!'7 lC'i 

~eaterday'8 RU\lILs 
Philadelphia. 4, Chleago 2 YesLerday'. Results 

PiUsbut'l'h 'I, Boston J 
Cincinnati 4, New York () 
PhiJade11)hla 8, Chica,o 2: 
St. Louis r.. Brooklyn !! 

Today'. PUchers 

New York 8, Detroit. l\ 
Clevalo.nd 5, Washincton 0 
BOliton aL nhi ca.~o (nosLponetl) 

Today's PJtehers 
New York at Detroit-Byrne (0·1) v • . st. Louis at Brooklyn-Brade (4·8) 

It •• (S·8) 
V'. Troul (7· 7) 

I'lIhburrh al BOllon-Lombardl (3·5) 
VI. Saln (7·~) 

CJllclnDati at liew York ( 2 )-Black~ 
.... 11 (S·~) and rOJ< (4·8\ vs. Ual'tunr 
(4·S) and Ko,lo (4·3) 

Chloa,o al I'hllad.lphl~ (2) ~ Meyer 
(0 .. 0) and Chambers (1-0) VI. Simmons 
(4.~) and Rob.rlo (1.1) 

Washln,l.n .1 CI.v.lnnd (2)-S."r· 
borouC" ( 1)-1) and Haelner (lj .. tj) VI. Zol .. 
daft (3·41 and Uearden (G·2) 

Phlladelphln al Chicago ,( 2) - S .... Jb 
(6 .. ~ ) and I"owler (4 .. 1) Vii. Moulder o~-!i) 
and Grove (1·7) 

BoaLon at. SL. Louis (:'el-Dobaon (8 .. 4) 
and Ferriss (S-I) vs. Garver (2 .. 3) and 
Kennedy fI-O) 

Hawklets Clip Roosevelt, 9-2; 
Lose Game to Franklin, 20-0 

Demaret Lead Boyle, Jenna Fall Blasts Four-
Safe Blows' In' lnverness 

TOLEDO, 0, (JP)-Baseball's old 
"bl'eak up the Yankees" cry may 
have a golfing counterpart of 
"break up those Texans" if Ben 
Hogan and Jimmy Demaret con
tinue their best-ball dominance of 
lhe nation's play-for-play field. 

The torrid duo yesterday turn
ed into a rout what promised to 
be a tight tourney in the ' l1th 
annual $10,650 Inverness four
ball matches. They toured the 
tough layout in a pair of ll-un
der-par 60's to smother two op
posing pairs and swing far ahead 
of the pack in quest of the $3,000 
top prize. 

Hogan and Demaret have won 
~his big. event twtce in a row, 
and three times In four tries, 
and It looks a If no one can 
catch them In today's final 
round. They also paired to win 
the 1946 and 1947 Miami four
ball matches, wbleh gives them 
a. fairly clean sweep of the two
man play the last few years. 
This morning Hogan and De

maret. leading wilh a score of 
plus 7, went up against Dutch 
Harrison and Bob Hamilton, the 
former PGA king, who were in 
second place with plus 4. When 
the .. smoke.. cleared .. away.. the 
"golden boys" had their 31-29-60, 
winning by a six-up margin and 
stretching their lead to plus 13, 
while Harrison and Hamilton 
skidded to minus 2. 

Just to show it was no fluke, 
the leaders tacked together a 29-
31-60 yesterday afternoon for a 
four-up win over Johnny Palmer 
and Skip Alexander, a sharp 
shooting pair from North Carolina. 

The results of the two matches 
made today's windup practically 
anti-climatic, Hogan and Demaret 
having a 12-point edge over their 
nearest rivals, Chick Harbert of 
Detroit and Vic Ghezzi of Kansas 
City, who have plus 5. 

Ashburn Stars as 
PhHlies lEdge Cubs 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The Phi
ladelphia Phillies' prize rookies, 
Richie Ashburn, stole the show 
and the ball game yesterday as 
the Phillies subdued the Chicago 
Cubs by a 3-2 score. 

The 21-year-old speedster from 
Tilden, Neb., beat out an infield 
hit with one down and the score 
tied, 2-2 , in the ninbh inning. Then 
he stole second base, his 20th base 
IhEft of the year. 

Ashburn bided his time as Har
ry Walker flied out and Dick Sis
ler drew an intentional pass. But 
relief Pitcher Emil Rush grooved 
one to Bert Haas, and the Phils' 
third baseman smacked a single. 
Ashburn racing across with the 
winning run. 

One Iowa City tennis PIa.yer 
captured a victory yesterl!ay 
while two other local entries were 
defeated in second round play of 
the Hawkeye Holidays tennis 
tournament at Des Moines. 

Bruce Hjgley grabbed the only 
local win when he knocked off 
Lt. CoL Gregory Higgins, Carbon
dale, Pa., 7-5, 6-2. 

Birley is one of the top net 
prospects · for next year's Uni
versity 01 Iowa tennis team. He 
transferred from Grinnell col· 
lege this BIIring and has three 
years of tournament play under 
his belt. 
Two of the state's best prep 

nets~ers were eliminated in yes
terday morning's junior Singles 
competition. Bill Jenna. Iowa City 
high player, bowed to Dean Con
stantine of Minneapolis, 6-4, 6-2. 
In another tilt, Keith Boyle was 
downed by John Tatom, Omaha, 
6-3, 6-2. 

Jenna routed Jim Manchester, 
Des Moines, 6-0, 6-1, in Friday's 
first round play. The cijy high 
product won the district prep sin
gles this year and reached the 
semifinals of the state and Miss
issippi Valley meets. 

Rated one 01 the best prep 
doubles play~ in the state, 
Boyle Is co-holder 01 the dis
trict state and Mississippi Val
ley conterence titles. 

Norman Barnes, Cedar Rapids 
prepster, was knocked out of the 
men's division yesterday when he 
bowed to A. L. Johnson, Ames, 
6-4, 6-3. 

Yesterday's play was in1.errupt
ed by rain for the second straight 
day. OnlY morning tilts and part 
of the afternoon matches were 
completed. 

The biggest upset of the day 
was the defeat of top seeded Ron
ald Barnes, Kansas City, in the 
junior division. Barnes was de
f.eated by unseedeP Ed Gould, 
Omaha, 6-2, 6-2. Barnes sprained 
his ankle in the first set and of
[ered little opposition to Gould in 
the final round. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Columbus 8, Mlnn.apOlis 0 
Kan .. s Clly 7. Tol.do 2 
SI. Paul at Indianapolis (pOstpon.d) 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Omaha 3. D.. Moln.s 2 
Sioux City 9, D.nv.r I 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Paced by the 
boomini bat of Stan Musial, tilt 
St. Louis Cardinals pounded out 
a 6-3 victory over the Brook/Jn 
Dodgers yesterday before a cro~ 
of 17,760 to even their cumut 
series a t one game apiece. 

Musial had another torrid cia, 
at the plate with lour hits includ. 
ing his 16th home run and I 

double in five trips to 'the platl 
This barrage ott three Dod,!t 
pitcbers enabled him to boost his 
league leading a verage to .408, 

The Cards sent Star leI' Joe Ha~ 
ten to the showers in the second 
inning after Pitcher Murry Dick· 
son singled on ,the heels of Dtl 
Rice's first home run of the lei· 
son. They had rocked Hatten tor > 

two runs in the tirst frame. IIIIIi 
Behrman and Erv Pallea allowd 
three more runs the rest of the 
way. 

Little Dickson permitted only 
seven hits in registering his sixth 
victory. One of the Dodgers' blowl 
was Gil Hodges' sixth home run 
of the season. 

SI. Loul. AB R II Brookly. .ull 
'Sch·d·nst. 2b 4 0 1 Rackl.y. If . 4 I 0 
Lapolnle, 2b I I 0 Cox, 3b ...... 4 I I 
Marlon. ss.. 5 I 2 Robinson, Ib , I I 
Musial. rf . . 5 2 4 FurUio. cf .. 4 I J 
Lang, 3b ... . 4 0 0 Re •• e. ss .. .. 4 I I 
Slaughler, If 5 0 0 Herm'nskl, rt 4 I I 
Moore, cl .. 5 I 2I1od8", c . .. • I I 
Jones, lb ... . 3 0 I MJksl., 2b .. ,.. • 
Rice, c.... 3 I I ll-Whltman. I 0 I 
Dickson, p . 4 0 I Halten, p .... 0 0 , 

IBehrman, p .. 2 I , 
A·Edwards .. I 0 I 

IpalJoa. p.... DO ' 
C· Vaugh.n I 0 , --- ---

Total, ... . 89 GI2INTolal. .. .. iII I I 
A-SlnJlled for Behrman In 7th 
a·Grounded oul for Mlksl. In eth 
C.Popped out for Pallea In 9th 

St. Loul5 ... . .. ... ........ .. 211 101 OOCH 
Brooklyn . . .. . , .... , . ... .. . ~:ao 000 0014 

Error9-Hatten 2, Moore. Runs blttM 
In-MusJal 2, Rice. Reese. Hod... ~ 
Jonps. MArion . Two base hlts-Marloa, 
Musial, FurUlo. Moore. Jones. R_ 
Scho.ndl.nst. Thr.e base hit - R_ 
Home runs-Rice, Hodges, Musial. Doubl. 
pla}f;-Behrman, Reese and RoblnJOft. 
Len on bases-St. Louis 9; Brooklyn l 
Bas •• on balls - Dickson 2. Behrman ~ 
FaJles 1. Strikeouts-Dickson 4; Beh~ 
3 ; Palloa 1. ' Hits - oU Hatten 5 In I, 
Behrman 6 In 6; Pallca 1 In 2. Wild 
pltch ........ B.hrman. Pallca. Losln, pltchtl • 
- Hatt.n. UmDlres-Bailanfant, BarUri 
snd Barr. Tlme-2:33. AIt.ndanee -
19,769. , 

Juniors Play Today 
The John Beck juniors of Cedar 

Rapids and the Iowa City Ameri. 
can Legion junior baseball teams 
will clash on the City high dia· 
mond today at 2 p. m. 

til ~ i j.) ~STAR::,t:.~ 
More Beautiful Than Technicolorl 

More Thrilling Than a Disneyl 

S~~ON EO,' THE' lEST ', 
........ .. '. EXCELLE 

W:trl~;...::'v. 

Apparently nettled by a low
fl~ing airplane which buzzed the 
gallery of 2,000 most of the back 
nine, Mrs. Zaharias saw her four
hole lead melt away under Miss 
Berg's stubborn batlling until the 
match was squared on the 36th 
green. 

Dick Doran's five hit pitching 
shackled Roosevelt of Cedar Rap
ids yesterday, as Iowa City high 
defeated them, 9-2. 

hander, took over and Franklin ;. ____________ _ 

Then, on the 400-yard 37th the 
sturdy Minneapolis red-bead rang 
down the curtain on the Babe with 
a nifty par four, while Mrs. Za
harias scrambled for a five. 

Mrs. Zaharias, entered from 
Ferndale, N. Y., plainly was ex
asperated with the plane, which 
started hoverin& over the gaJ
lery just about the same time 
she commenced fadJDI'. 
She had a little strong language 

after the match, concerning the 
plane. which didn't appear to 
bother Patty so much. 

It was a grand performance by 
Miss Berg, 1941 and 1943 open 
winner, who nursed a sprained 
left hand throughout the week 
long meet and who sUll limps 
slightly from an leg injury. 

Vandermeer Shuts Out 
New York Giants, 4-0 

NEW YORK (JP)-Scoring all 
their runs In the first inning. the 
Cincinnati Reds, behind the air
tight pitching of Johnny (Double 
No-Hit) Vandermeer. shut out the 
New York Giants, 4-0, yesterday 
to even their current series at one 
game apiece. 

The Reds took advantage of 
wildness on the part of Southpaw 
Monte Kennedy and an error by 
Outfielder Whitey Lockman to 
Lally lfoul' times on only two sin
gles. 

Gustine Paces Pirates 
Over Boston Braves, 7·1 

BOSTON (JP)-Tiny Bonham 
kept seven hits well sca1rtiered and 
Frankie GU6tine connected safely 
four times for eight bases as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates trounced the 
top-place Boston Braves, 7-1. last 
night beforJ! a 31,490 crowd. The 
setback reduced the Tribesmen's 
lead to a haIt-game over the St. 
Louis Cardinals. 

Moose Meets Solon 
The Moose nine will meet the 

Solon Independents at Solon today 
at 2 :3() p. m . 

Jack Wishmeir will be on the 
mound for Iowa City and Leland 
Schindler w Ill handle the catching 
chores. 

The Little Hawks turned nine 
hi ts into nine runs. They collect
ed two r uns in both the second and 
fourth innings and added five 
more in the top half of the sixth 
inning. Doran went all the way 
tor the Hawklets, striking out 12 
men in the seven inning game. 

Roosevelt's Va.n Cleve wa.Iked 
to start the first inning and after 
retiring two men In succession, 
Doran threw a home run pitch 
to Centerfielder Hiekman, scor
Ing both of the Roosevelt runs. 

Iowa City scored two runs in the 
second inning when Rox Shain 
walked and Gene Hettrick singled. 
Shortstop Jerry Anderson's then 
doubled to drive in Shain and Het
trick for the scores. 

Again in the fourth inning, 
Shain walked' to start the frame. 
Hettrick again singled to right
field. John Fenton. Little Hawk 
rightfielder, rapped a single to 
leftfield to score Shain and Het
trick. 

The Little Hawks had their 
big InnJnr in the first of the 
sixth. Ed Falmon and Keith 
Mulford walked. Fahnon scored 
on Jim Cllek's single. Bob Beals 
walked and Mulford and Cllek 
scored when Rox Shain rapped 
a single to left. A squeeze play 
by Fenton scored Beals and 
Shain. 
In a second game with Frank

lin, the Little Hawks were with
out the pitching aid of Whitey 
Diehl and were trounced, 2(}-0. 
Maury Christensen started for the 
Hawklets but retired after giving 
up six runs in the second inning. 

Duane Davis, freshman right-

Athletics Check Chicago 
For 5th Straiqht Win 

CHICAGO (JP) - The second 
place Philadelphia Athletics beat 
the Chicago White Sox, 4-2, before 
a ladies day crowd of 5,577 per
sons here yesterday. They remain 
a game behind pace-setting 
CleVEland in the American lea
gue. It was the A's fifth straight 
victory and their sixth triumph 
in seven games against Chicago. 

scored one run in the fourth in
ning and then pounded Davis fo 
seven runs in the bottom of the 
fifth. With none out Eugene 
Witacker came in and the Cedar 
Rapids club scored six more runs 
before HogleI' Christensen came 
in from rightfield to set them 
down. The game was ca lled at 
the end of five innings because 
of darkness. 

"Doors Open To-Day 1:00 

ljliZZI?D 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

SlIOWS-I:30·4:00·6:45 
9:00-:,,"FEATURE 9:25" 

Marino pieretti checked Phila
delphia on five hits as Chicago 
clouted Lou Brissie and Charley l 
Hurris .for 10 singles. six in the 
filla\ foul' innings without a score. _II!"' ________ ""'!' __ _ 

Lt'-test News 

"Doors Open 1:15 p. m." 

\ ~ 
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Lesnevich Considered Top 
Hope ·for Heavyweight. ritle 
Bomber Insists He 
Will Retire After 
Successful Defense 

By JACK RAND 
NEW YO~K (JP)-Every breath

Ing heavyweight with two arms 
and two legs headed toward Ja
cobs beach yesterday III> the mad 
scramble started for the title va
cated by Joe Louis. 

Gus Lesnevlch, the 33-year-Old 
reigning light heavyweight king 
Who Is now en route to London 
tor a July 26 bout with Freddie 
Mills, appeared to be the key man 
in an involved situation. 

Durable G.... who IlUddenly 
turned Into a knockou~ puncher 
after hlII return lrom war Mr
vice, Is the maJI UJey all want to 
Ila'hl. He ''''urea to be UJe beat 
box office draw for a Septem
ber ouU~ In the Yankee ata
dlum. 
Under the terms of the Twen

tieth century Sporting clubs' bali 
park contract with the Yankees 
and Giants they must put on !It 
least two shows a summer. 

Lesnevich is almost certain to 
be the party of the tirst part. Ei
ther Ezzard Charles, the Cincin
nati light heavyweight contender, 
Qr Jersey Joe Walcott, the beaten 
S4-year old challenger in last 
night's fight, will be the other. 

AI of now, Charles seems to 
have the Inside edre, provldlnr 
hi. mana&'er, Jake Minta. and 
the promoters can convince JOe 
Vella, Lesnevlch's manacer. 
Vella la on the hllh sealt with 
Leanevlch. 
There is considerable doubt 

Illong the beach about the public 
reaction to another Walcott ap
pearance. The crowd booed Jer
sey Joe throughout the early 
rounds of last night's slow bout. 

Felix Bocchicchio, Walcott's 

AND THE NEXT DAY - Joe Loul!! does a little rela In, with hI 
wife Yesterday after he succes fully defend d his hea" wel.bt box
In, champl:m hlp arainst Jersey Joe Wal ott Frida nl,M. Loul 
Is walkln, on the En&ir,eer' club rolf course where he hot .. 
round by way 01 diversIon . (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Yankee Homers'Beal Tigers; 
Allie Reynolds Wins 9th, 8-5 

DETROIT (IP) - The New Yurk Yankees roue tu on 8-5 victory 
over the Detroit 1'igers yesterday on the strength of home runs by 
Johnny Lindell and Yogi Berra. 

Although he needed help from Reliefer Joe Page, Allie Reynolds 
was credited with the victory, hi 
ninth ut lhe :oeu ·un. 

AAF To Have 'Flying Trailer-Truck' Pack Plane ' 
*** *** *** 

Detachable Fuselage Capable of Carrying Nine-Ton Payload 2/000 Miles 

By JOHN PETri EN 
Ct-ntraJ Pr CorrHpollden& 
WA WNGTON-Top nation I 

det nse o{f1cia!s, aimlnr at an a11-
air Army, believe they have taken 
a great stride forward in the pro
jected development of the p cit 
plane with detachable fuselage. 

Based on the tniln-truck prin
ciple. the Fairchild C-120 i de
signed to carry the fusela,e to a 
,iven point, land. detach the pack 
as a inlle unit. and fly off to 
pick up another pack. 

1'he carlO cap city of th 
tachable pack vari according to 
the peciflc requirements for 
which it is int nded, but the ma
jority 01 the pack$ will have a 
capacity ot about 2,900 cubic feel 

Thl m ans It can carry a nin -
ton payload for 2,000 mil _ As a 
medical unit, a pack can accom
modate 36 Utter patients and th 
attendants. To all practical pur
poses, It i simply a boxcar with 
wlnp. 

Heavy ~uipment can 
its r ctanlula r tu el g 

* * * 

an eight-by-eight foot door in the " air transportable:' d lar . 
r r and roll ut 131n under i "Th Ground Fo nd th 
own power. Air Forces are more th n balt-

A.! a troop transport, it n W Y along the road to common 
carry 42 fully equipped men nd loa I which brings into play en
either parachut them t.o their tlrely new concep in mUitary 
objeetive or land them 31 the air- t cties and logistics.. 
head. "That goal is Ih air transpoTt-

• •• ability of the standard infantry 

MJUTARY strategists. fa 
with a major probl m in provid
ing the air litt tor romplerely .t 
transportable armi • h y long 
advocated a d tach bl fu"eJ ge 
to facilitate ,round handllni of 
vast amounts of equipmellt nd 
t rvice units which could be ready 
tor ction immediately aft r I nd
ing. 

To this nd, study h n 
liven to th possibility of drop
ping the pack off in fliaht. or 
skiddina it off on the rround from 
a low altitude. 

Gen. Jacob L. De\' N, com
m nder of th Army Ground 
For ,Iooklnl toward lh day 

armie will be romplete1y 

* * * 

di\'i ion.' 
New th t rm .. ir t nsport-

ablltty" m y be. th id It If i 
far trom new. An air transport
able anny of the G nruln took 
Cr.:t , and It wa our dopuon or 
th prin ipl of air transpor:-
bihty that enabled the Alii to 

I un"h the initial airborne at
tacks on Sicily. Norm ndy nd 
ac the Rhln . 

• • • 
• G£ •• n UGH J. KNERR, 

UnIted Stat Air Fo secretary
ieneral. believes that "it iii this 
type of mobility that a G TI 
Pallon of the n xt war will 
plolt to th full t xt nl:' 

Th taft oIti r' thlllk til 
lies in developm n~ of 

* * * 
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P~ur.s At Co-op Store Party_ 

ih F irchild C-120 pack pI n . 
Actu lIy. th C-120 Is th na-

tural voluti n of th p nUy-
u5ed C-S2 "lIyinll box rs." Th 
C-82 , as \V II the ucreeding 
C-ll91 are sinal unit ar,o 
plan 

• • .. 
carrY

nt and 

Announce Names of 
New Law Officers 

Th collete ot law ofri 
day announ ed th n m 
oftl rs In ih 
rouncil of I w . tud nta. , 

er-

Elected pr d nt was Leo a 
ZifIren, D v npcll't; vlcl'-p i

d nl, Robert _ Kn Wltl/D, Decol-

w,,-
council r pI c til la 

tud fit 8 Intlon, ccordin, 10 

Gifford 0 "Bud" Vieth. Dav n
port, la t pr lid nt of the assu ia
lion. Th n con.titut on. 
or wn up In conjunction ith th 
cuuncil. provid for a cl r 
workln, relationlhlp b tw en thc 
tuden and faculty. he said. 

sponsor, still Insists he has "the 
greatest fighter around today." 

Felix hal company. There 
are many mana&'era clalmlnr 
they have the best Ilchter In the 
nlltlonal that you would think 
the country was overrun by 

Cards To Play Host 
To Peoria Tonight 

Pa&,e entered the .. ~me In the 
sixth Innln,. allcr Reynolds had 
been belted for (our runs In a Smith To AHend MHting 

· promlslnr youn, II'bte.... Ac
l.uallY, there lan't a aure shot In 
UJe bunch. Charles. at least, Is 
one of the youn,est at 25. 
Sol Strauss, acting promoter of 

the Twentieth Century, said h l~ 
rated Lesnevich. Charles aDd Wal
colt as the leading contenders. 

"After them you could put fel
lows like Joe Baksi, Lee Salvold 
and Bruce Woodcock." said 
Strauss. "But what we really 
want to do is to uncover some 
young talent. That fellow Ri
chard Hagan (a Louis sparmate) 
looked pretty good Friday night." 
· Louis Inslated he meant It 
Friday n1,h~ wben he said be 
walt retirinr. Ma ... hllll Mlles, 
his manarer, said "we proba.bly 
wUl notify the commlsalon of 
our retirement." 

Chairman Eddie 'Eagan of the 
New York State Athletic commis
sion said no action would be ta
ken, pending a formal noUce of 
the champ's retirement. 

"Then we probably would de
clare the title vacant," he said, 
"no doubt. we would wait for 
lome kind of a proposal for a li
censed promotion. We would 
neVer permit anyone to be recog
nized as champion without a con
fest." 

Louis was out on Lon, [slllnd 
playlnl ,olf yesterday and Wal
eot~ returned to Hla Camden. 
N. J.. home atter the ncbt. 

· They will pick up their money 
&omorrow. 
It is estimated that Louis' wlll 

let $252,522 ot the actual iross 
receipts of $84>1.739. Walcott's 
slice wi] be about $126,261. Add 
to that a )iberal cut from the mo
-(ies, television and radio riihts 
and the boys will have hap a big 
night's pay tor a fight that was 
\ltle of the dullest in historY until 
the 11th round knockout. 

AII·Star Vote Total 
Goes Past Million . 
! CHICAGO (JP)-The vote total 
~a8sed the million mark yesterday 
9,s fans throughout the nation bal
loted for the starting lineups in 
tlIe 15th annual all-star baseball 
lame at St. Louis, July 13. 

The Peoria Caterpillars, cur
t·enlly in fourth plac in the wes
tern division o! the National Soft
ball league, wili fa ce the Iowa 
City Cardinals here tonight ot 
Kelley field in a double-header 
starting at 8 p. m. 

Don Dannen and Paul Reberry 
will hurl for the Cardinals in to
night's games. 

The Cardin Ills. now l!tth. In 
the western diVision, will try to 
jump to lourth by lakbl, both 
ellds ot the twin-bill with Peor
Ia. Iowa. City and Peoria are 
separated by 56 percentage 
points. both being two games 
out ot the lead In the dlvlslon. 
Racine is now leading the wes

tern section with a full game ad
vantage over second place Ham
mond. 

Iowa City wus rained out last 
night in their twin-bill with the 
Aurora Foxes. 

Trojan Terror 

. With nine days of voting lett in - . 
tilt! 23-day poll, the total was 
soared to 1.071,395 Dnd may reach 
a record two million before thc 
July 5 ,deadline. Last year's final 
ft,ure was 1,973,493. 
~ The tans choose starters for aU 

POsitions in the National .and 
~merlcan league with the excep
Uon of the pitching staffs. The 

MEL PATTON 
Southem California. Sprinter 

Muncrief Shuts Out 
Nals on 3 Singles 

1'1val managers, Bucky Harris of CLEVELAND (JP}-The league
the New York Yankees and Leo leading Cleveland Indians bounc
Durocher of the Brooklyn Dod- ed back into winning stride yes
(er!. will select their own mound terday as Bob Muncrief blanked 
men. the Washington Senators with 

Ted WlIllams of the 'Boston Red three &lngles for a 5 to 0 triumph. 
Sox continues as the highest in- The win. MUllol'ief. fifth 
divldual vote-getter with 287.104 aiainst one loss. broke a three
votes-5,618 more than the Yan- garne Tribe losing lltreak. 
bea' Joe Di Maliio. Lou Bou- The former SI. Louis Brownie 
dreau of the Cleveland Indians is displayed near perfect control. 
third with 279,258 and Stan Mu- walking .only one and retiring the 
alai of the St. Louis Cardinals is side in order in eight of the nine 
fourth with 277,804.. I innings. He fanned seven. 

lour-Innln, Tltrer uprl In,. and J . PLANI';S TO D 
allowed unl une hIt the r t Dr. Eurl S. mlill. h d of til 
of the way. RANTOl.JL, 111. lIP) Twenty- cHnieal prv th'tlc d'llIlrtm nt, 

four P-84 j'\ planes lund d at colleKe ur dl'nti trY. is alt ndin, 
Playing betorc 22.055 fans, both ~ Chanute field in Hunioul y ter - the m tin, or th A udemy of 

teom got their scOt'lna punch FlTfED NUER THE REW 0 fPARTMENT ( 11 ). th tunl I'C (9) or Ihe 1rehlld day tor an overl1l,ht top b for 0 ntulc Pto theta,'. b ·inll h Id 
frum hom runs. -120 could be nown 2,000 mil wllh a Ilille- ton payload. tad InaU n ih r~1 I puttln, 00 an 1I1r .huw uv r Vc from Jun lD tu '1.7 11\ Ann Arbur. 

One was Lmuell'~ 11th homer could be detacbed, leavln, the plan Moln I today. Mich. 
uf the season tor the Yankees, ..::;;;;; ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii;.;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiOii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii _______ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
with Bobby Brown on base. I r 

Flrs~ S ck r P ul C mpbeU 
hi} 3. home run for the Tilers 
lhllt wa !tood for tllre runs. 
III the Tlier bevcnth, Johnny 

Llpon hit hi seeono homer of 
the season 

In the ninth inning B frO hit 
his hamel' - his t:lghlh of the 
year. 

New Yo.k All K II Uo"oiL AU" II 
Rluuto. .. 4 l 2 Upon.... . ' I I 
Henrich. rf 5 I 2 Mayo. 2b . • 3 0 0 
Berra. c .... ~ I ~ KoU. 3b ...... 3 1 0 
DIMI"lo. of 5 0 0IW.k.lleld. It 3 I 2 
McQuinn. Ib 5 0 0 E\·~r •. cr. 4 I 1 
Brown. 3b ... 3 I 2 Mullin. rl. 4 0 0 
L.lnd.lI. II 4 I 2 Campbell. Ib 4 1 2 
Stlrn 'w· ... 2b 3 I I Swill. c . . 1 0 I 
Reynold. 2 0 O:A - Wertz. 1 0 0 
Po.e. p . I 0 0 W'jfT\er. c.. 0 0 0 

B-Oulllw •• I 0 0 
Truck.. p . .. I 0 0 
IHutchlnson. p 2 0 0 
/C-B,rry .. . .. 0 0 0 

.. T~'I"I; ": .::i7 e iil. Totail i3:S:7 
A·FlIed out tor Swilt In 6th 
B·FlIed out lur W.,ner In 11th 
C·W.lked for Hutchinson In IIh 

New York . _. _ . . . .. .•• . 201 4.!lO 001-4 
Delrolt .. _....... .. .. 000 400 100-5 

Error ...... C.mpl)(oll. Mullin. Run. bItted 
In-Berrl 3. 01 IQlllo 2. '.Inden 2. 
Rlzulto: Eve ... C.mpbell 3. Upon. Two 
ba e hits-Lindell. WakefJeld 2. Home 
r un..-L tndell. Berra; Campbell . Upon. 
F''''('rUI'''~Rcvnold.. Double play-Rlz .. 
utto. Stlrnwel .. and McQuinn. Left on 
b ........ N.w York 6. Detroit 5. Basel on 
... 'It - Reynotdll 3. Pale 1; Truck. 2. 
Hutchinson 1. Strikeou ...... by Reynoldl 
3. Pale 2: Hutchinson 3. Hltl - off 
kf'vnolds H In 5~lnnln •• : Paae 1 In 3 1;; 

, ..... . ... """ ........ 8 1n" Wlnntn. pitdler -
TruckS 5 In 3 Inone out In fou.thl : 
liulchlnlon 8 In 6. W lnnlna pltchor -
Reynold l: IOOnl pltcher--Truck. . Um· 
plrH - Summon. Gritve and Sle. nl. 
Tlme-2:.5. Attendanc 22.655. 

Berwick, D. Broga n 
Win Tennis Tourney 

Peter Berwick won the double 
elimination tournament held here 
yesterday in the Boys tennis divi
sion. Dean Brogan pla~d sceond 
by defeating ArUlur Andrews, 6-
4, 6-4, in a third round playoff. 

Berwick defeated Bob Brogan 
in the first round by a decisive 
margin, 6-0, 6-0. He went on to 
down David Bradbury in the se-' 
cond round, 6-0, 8-2. 

Bro,an lost hi flnt round 
matcb to Andrews 6-0, 6-2. In 
the second round DeAn won 
ftom his brother. Bob Broran, 
by the top heavy marcln of 6-
0, 6-0. 
Monday. Berwick will meet 

Jamie Andrew and Brogan will 
meet Don Weston lor the playoff 
to see which two boys will go to 

l
1.he Missou~i Valley meet to be 
held at St. Joseph. Mo .• July 5. 

The Junior tennis division will 
begin elemination meets tomor-
row and Tuesday of this week. 
The top age limit for the Junior 
division is 18 whlle in the Boys 
section it is 15. 

Baseball's Big Six 
Pia,., and Clab 0 "B a H 'CT. 
William •• a.d •• _51 t il &1 n .412 
MUllol. Co.dI.o' . .. . . 61 :111 114 n ._ 
a .... , ... , I........ .. .. 21. 4.. .. .III 
A.bbor.. Pblill., . .• GII l!.I4 4. 15 .J4. 
lJolme.. Bra"" ... . M 2 .. , I' ,. ...., 
Br.wn •. Yonke .. .. , .48 Hili %5 /1\ .551 

!lUNS BATTKD IN 
Amerlran 1A.,.e H.U ••• I Lea, •• 

WIlUama, a . S •• IS Sa.er, •• ,. ., 
DIMalllo. Yuk. ft~ KI.... 1'1 ... &.. &1 
81. pboa.. It. SOl[ 11$ M •• I.. .Co.... .. 

BOIIIE IlUNS 
American Lealue NaUoa&l Le •••• 

DIMa"lo. Y..... 11 S .. o.. a.... tt 

I OUR THANKS TO YOU • • • 
" For Your Wonderful Response During Our 

SEMI - ANNUAL SHOE SALE 
We Still Have Bargains in Spring and Summer Footwear 

Dress Shoes 
Values to $15.95 

Included in this group are Deliso Debs, 
Penaljos, and Twenty-One Dress Shoes in 
black patent, grey, blue and Balenciaga 
suede; and red, green and blue smooth 
leathers. Every shoe a great value at this 
low price of $5,80. 

. Casual Shoes 
'Values to $9.95 

A great variety of casual shoes by Penaljo, 
Risque, and Naturalizer in white, red, 
green, and ash blonde calf-a few blue 
suede_ All colors and styles taken from 
our spring and summer stock. 

$ 80 

ExchanQes only wiD be aUotNCI 
OD .al. merchcmdlae. Sorry. but 
W. CClDDol make reh&Dda or luu. 
cmy eredil memorcmduma OD aaJe.. 
priced ahOH. 

Dress Shoes 
Deliso Debs, Penaljos and Toni Drakes-in 
green, red, and pastel colors of apple 
green, pink, yellow, lavender, and fuchsia 
smooth leathers. Purses to match most 
styles. Also broken lots of Spedator 
pumps in brown and white, and black and 
white. 

Values to $16.95 

80 ' 

,MOORE·GRANDRlTH 
Hotel JdersoD 8u1ld1Dq 

Kellner, In"anl n "KIner, Pirate. 11 

Wlillama. It. S. 15 M ...... Cud.. 16 .. -----... ------IJII!IIIIJ!I------------------------.. ------------_IIIII! ___ .;. _____ ~.;._~;.I 
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IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK (CONTINUED)-

. , 

Greeks Drive Against Guerrillas; John L.lewis Ends Coal 
. 

Fight 
Continued From Pa,e 1 

n... to establish a "provisional, 
democratic, peave-loving, aU
German government." 

Diplomatically interpreted, this 
means an east German state will 
800n be created. The Russians 
bave been laying the ground for a 
Communist state in east Germany 
lince the occupation began. The 
move need only be on paper. 

The real danger area of the of
fensive remains Berlin where the 
west, led. by U.S. Gen. Lucius 
Clay, refuses to budge. To the 
weat, Berlin is the symbol of r e
llitance to Soviet aggression, an 
oalla of freedom which cannot be 
abandoned. 
• Sideline skirmishes to the main 

battle include moves by the U.S. 
to recolnize the western Eurpoean 
union by sending a diplomatic 
million and to consider sending 
arms to the Brussels pact nations; 
the Trieste blowup resulting from 
the detention by Yugoslavs since 
June 16 of five American soldiers 
telzed while swimming. 

TRUMAN 
President Holds Tongue; 
Signs Draft, Refugee 
And Appropriation Bills 

Remarkably silent after his re
eent torrent of indictments against 
the GOP, President Truman help
ed wind up the business of the 
Republican BOth congress by sign
In, into law tbe following bills: 

Dl'afi-Under the bill's 9O-day 
provision. drafting will begin on 
or after September 22. Most SUI 
Itudents eligible for the draft will 
be registered for the fall semes
ter by then and thus flirt with de
ferment until J une, 1949. Between 
200,000 and 250,000 men are ex
pected to be drafted the first year, 
or one in every six eligible men. 
Registration will begin around 
August 16. 

Flushed With Emotion, Dewey Accepts GOP Nomination 
His Pretty Wife (Seated Behind Him) Shared His Triumph 

launched a large-scale attack 
against the firmly entrenched 
Communist guerrillas. 

The crack Ninth diVision was 
moving against the main rebel 
base at Lykorrachi in the tower
ing Grammos mountains. 

Rebel chieftain Markos Vafiad
es is believed to have his head
quarters in the area under attack. 
In Athens, Dwight Griswold, chief 
of the American aid mission to 
Greece, demanded the surrender 
of the guerrillas. 

Republican presidential ticket. 
Leader's of individual unions 

who have made stands are split 
between the GOP, Truman, the 
Democratic party without Tru
man, and Henry Wallace. But 
generally, the stand of union 
leaders has little influence upon 
the voting trend of union mem
bers. 

Names In The News 

pagan" and "absolutely immora l", 
the Wheeling, W.Va., bishop said 
he would excommunicate any 
Catholic girl of the Wheeling dio
cese who takes part in one. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur
Cited at the GOP convention in a 
resolution of "gratitude and ap
preciation" for the "heroic role" 
he has played in war and peace. 

Rep. Hugh Scoti Jr. - Penn-

sylvania congressman picked to I 
head the Republican national 
committee. He succeeds Carroll 
Reece of Tennessee, who went 
down with tbe Taft forces. 

PALESTINE 
Irgun, Israeli Forces 
Clash; Truce Breach 
By Egyptians Reported 

Palestine under the UN truce 
was generally quiellasi week. But 
Jew ish extremists lhreatened 
Israeli unity. 

The Trgun Zvai Leumi forces 
attempted to land a muniiions
laden LST near Tel Aviv in de
fiance of UN truce terms. They 
were attacked by the Israeli 
rrmy and disDersed. Lalcr, the 
Trgun was blasted by regular 
army forces and the government 
of Israel won a vote of confidence 
from the provisional parliament 
after two members resigned. Men
achim Begin and other known 
Irgun leaders were being hunted. 

Meanwhile, the UN lruce com
mission advised lhe Jews to "act 
as they saw fit" to. push a convoy 
to the Negcb desert in southern 
Palestine. The Israeli turned the 
problem over to its gencra l slaff. 

This action followed reports 
that Egyptians had violaled the 
truce tn the area, by refusing to 
let a convoy pass and by firing 
on a white UN plane piloted by 

225,000 in Dr,aft 
' ARMY 

AIR 
FORCE 

548,000 
TO 

837,000 

382,000 
TO 

502,000 

BETWEEN 200,000 and 225,000 
inductees 1!J to 25 are expected 
to be drafted the first l2 
months under the new defense 
program passed by C\)J\grCl>"S to 
bring army. navy and airforce 
strcngth up to tho 2,055,882 mCIl 

authorized by law. Figures 
show pl'esent and intended 
strength of each or the services. 

an American. NATIONAL 
Truce negotiations have not 

started yct and Count Bernadotte 
may seek an extension of thc 
truce period. Although tense and 
trigger-happy, both Jews and 
Arabs may be willing [or a peace-

Floods, Ship Collisions, 
Air Crashes, Train 
Wrecks Make Headlines 

ful seiUement of their squabble. A f 11 te f d' 1 d 
Neither side is prepared for a u ros r 0 Isas ers an 
long conflict, the best they Can accidents made las1 week's news 
do is fight .each othcr to a stand-I around lhe nation. They were: 
still. A flash flood which drowned 

out Hydro, Okla., and killed at 
least seven persons; the crash of 
two navy planes in Detroit in 
which the two pilots were killed 
and a square block of buildings 
bUJ'ned out; the Wabash railroad 
Redb ird passenger train struck a 
circus truck at a Warsaw, Ind., 
crossing and injured three per
sons; two sailors were killed and 
three others injured when two 
lake freighters collided in a lhick 
Lak~ Superior fog. 

IOWA 
Iowa State's Friley Hurt; 
TornadQ .Hits Emerson; 
Office Building Stalled 

An official canvass of the state's 
June 7 primary election revealed 
William S. Beardsley's majority 
over Governor Blue was 62,167. 

GEN. LUCIUS CLAY 
Standing Pat 

Charles E. Friley, Iowa State peace officers short course deal. 
college presideJl~, was injured ing with investigation. traffic and 
when the ca.r he was driving over- general policing. Swedish PriIIee 
turned. President Truman signed BerLil stopped In Iowa Citr fer. 
a bill giving the Slate of Iowa luncheon visit and a tour of 8m 
jurisdiction over the Fort Des Murray Wier, all-American bas. 
Moines veterans' village. One per-
son wa.~ injured and sligbt dam- ketball ~ tar, led the parade of 
ago was caused when a tornado draft-age men who enlisted in the 
lashed Emerson on its path across nalional guard. SUI received I 

two southwestern counties. It was $25,000 gift Cor cancer study fNII 
announced in Des Moines lhat the federal security admin!stra. 1 
construction on the long-awaited 
slate office building will be delay- tion. Jacob P. Wegmuller, man· • 
ed after an entanglement over the agel' of the Barron Motor Supplr 
lelling of Dids on the work. 

IOWA CITY 
Peace Officers, Bertil, 
Mumford Visit SUI; 
Wegmuller Arraigned 

Over 150 Iowa peace officers 
registered for the 12th annual 

company, was arraigned in con· 
nection with the embezzlement 
charge filed against Evcrett R. 
Snider, superintendent of the SUI 
power plan t. Lewis Mumford IoId 
au SUI audience that the hWnaa 
race must grow up or blow .p 
and urged "peace armies" to 
spread understandIng thr'ou,houl 
the world. 

The rush to enlist in the na
tional guard during the last week 
pushed its strength from 341,000 
to 375,000 men. Recruiting for the 
lUard was halted by military lead
ers who explained there was not 
enough money to pay any more 
guardsmen under existing appro
priations. 

Armed Forces-Navy appropri
ation totaling $3,749,059,250 in
cludes funds to start the world's 
largest ship, a 65,000-ton aircraft 
earrier. 'I'he army and airlorce 
appropriation of $5,705,418,163 al
lots $896,989,000 \ to the airforce 
plus a separate appropriation to 
build a 7()-group striking arm. 

Violent fighting continues and 
bands of guerrillas have fled into 
bordering Albania to sanctuary on 
Communist ground. An open sore 
for three years, the Greek guer
rilla war will not be stitcbed sbut 
without more infection seeping 
across the Greek borders from 
Albania, Yugoslavia and Bulgaria. 
More trouble is in store. 

James G. McDonald - 61-year
old New Yorker appointed special 
U.S. representative to the new 
Jewish government. He served 
as high commissioner for Jewish 
and olher refugees coming from 
Germany between 1933 and 1935 
and as a member of the Anglo- ampus onsu tants 

Rallroad Retirements-The bill 
raises the retirement benefits un
der the railroad retirement act by 
2() percent. 

Greek Offensive 

MI"~ 

LABOR 
Lewis, Coal Industry 
Settle; AF of L's Green 
To Support Truman 

Under the shadow of the Taft
Hartley law, John L. Lewis and 
the soft coal industry came to 
terms giving the miners a pay 
boost of a dollar a day and setting 
up a $100-million-a-year welfare 
and pension fund . 

A threatening July 1 strike has 
been averted throulrhout most of 
the industry, but U.S. Steel and 
other ste'Eli firms owning <\oal 
mines have not settled and a' 
strike against th eir fields is still 
possible. 

JOHN L. LEWIS 
Signs New Contract 

• American commission of inquiry 
on Palestine in 1946. 

Ellabu ElJstein - Designated by 
Israel as special representative 
in the United States and head 
of the Israeli mi~sion. 

Barbara .Yo Walker - 22-year
old "Miss America" was wed in 
Memphis, Tenn., to Dr. J .V. Hum
mel, 24, in a lavish church cere
mony before 2.000 invited guests. 

II 

PINCERS are formiD6 in a 
lUIIlIIler Greek oflellJlive &rainst 
7,000 Communisi ruerrlU.", 
IProcteting from headqua.rlent 
at Kozane (1) to Ka.storla and 
lOuth, and to Konltsa. and north, 
with a government Iront elliab. 
IJahed from loannlna to Kon
Ita&. Sixty thousand government 
&rooPII are In the battle to trap 
iIIe ruerriUu in the mountain-
0 ... area. GuerriUas In the Pel
oponnesus (2) are also under 
attack. 

The steel industry balked at the 
provision giving Lewis an exten
sion of his union shop arrange
ment. Lewis can not force the 
union shop upon the industry 
without an election held by the 
NLRB. But Lewis, since he has 
not signed the non-Communist 
affidavit required by the Taft
Hartley act, cannot use the NLRB. 
A strike to force the steel industry 
to agree to the union shop openly 
is Lewis' only out. 

Another major strike threat 
was turned back when the CIO 
united steelworkers and Alum
inum Company of America agreed 
to pay hikes of 10 to 16 cents an 
hour for 1B,000 employes. 

Secretary of State Marsha,u -
The 67-year-old SeclIetary was 
in Washington's Walter Reed hos
pital for a "general physical 
checkup". 

Displaced Pel'lOlI$-The bill to 
admlt 205,000 European war retu
pes .into the U.S. in the next two 
years was bitterly criticized by 
the President. He said the bill 
discriminates against Jews and 
Catholics and state.d that he would 
demand a new bill if congress 
\Vere still in session. 

GLOBAL 
Greeks Launch Drive 
To Wipe Out Nests of 
Communist Guerrillas 

Spurred on by American dollars 
and military advisers, the Greeks 

Alcoa immediately announced 
a price increase on basic alum
inum by one cent per pound -
the first such increase in 11 years. 

The CIO united auto ~rkers 
rejected Ford's offer or hourly 
wage raises from 11 to 14 cents. 

, Ford ds the ~ast manufacturer to 
settle with UAW. In the mean
time, the others - Chrysler, 
Hud'son, Packard, Studebaker and 
Nash' - have raised prices on 
their new models. General Motors 
is trying to hold the line on car 
prices. 

On the weekend, WestinghOUse 
settled with the AP of L for a 
9 to 16 cent hourly boost. 

Following last week's supreme 
court ruling that the Taft-Hartley 
act does not forbid political par
tisanship in newspapers financed 
out of labor union funds, organ
ized labor swung into the 1948 
poli tical arena. 

AF of VB President William 
Green, after a White House inter
view said his organization would 
never back the Dewey-Warren 

WORLDWIDE WEATHER REPORT 
RepubU(lan Convention - Showered with confidence; 
Germany - High pressure area from east may cause downpour; 
Greece - Mountain atmosphere thick with gun smoke; 
TrIeste - Bad weather for pleasure bathing; 
Labor - Cloudy, but no violent storms forecast; 
The fu&ure - Unsettled. 

Paul Whiteman - Injured when 
his car crashed into a pole on the 
Black Horse pike near Williams
town, N,J .; later he was fined 
for reckless driving. 

Bishop Jobn J . SwItrt - Calling 
modern beauty pageants "totally 

Mysterious Blasts , , 
Russia , Russia 

MYSTERIOUS expl05iolll! anit 
other unusual aetlvlty heard In 
Ruula's Turkestan area (shad
ed) between the Caspian Ilea 
and China's Slnkiang provinee, 
(loupled with removal 01 native 
tribesmen from the area., are 
creatinr talk of atomlo experl
menta. Further, Russia has lon, 
desired an outlet lI'Outh to the 
Inilian ocean '\'Ia the Persian 
pll. TUrkestan .. &he pathway. 

It happened in one of the book
stores. One of the boys asked for 
a copy of Kinney (lhe accounting 
text). The clerk with heaven 
knows what was on her mind 
brought him a copy of the Kinsey 
report. Imagine her surprise when 
he casually glanced at the book 
and asked her for the working pa
pers that went with it. We'd like 
to see those, too. . 
WATERMELON-THE PERFECT 
SUMMER DESSERT AT THE 

FRUIT BASKET 

PINNINGS: 
D. A. Mueller, Kappa, to 

Chuck Finch, Sigma Nu. 
Sally Umlandt, Gamma Phi, 

to Joe Crowper, Phi Psi. 
Doris Havercamp, Gamma 

Phi, to Rod Sage, Slg Ep. 

and $4.00. Perfect for you or for a 
gift. 

To give your S}Ilrits t11<~t desll"ed 
JUt try Helena Rubenstein's pre
fume trio - Heaven Scent, Apple 
Blo om, and Town. Or choose Ule 
new Helena. Rubenstein Com.lI1and 
Performance set - cologne, per
fume and bath pOWder. 

You're sure to find th scent 
that will suit your personality <lond 
keep YOU feeling fresh at WHET
STONE'S COSMETIC COUNTER 
so stoP by tomorrow. 

DELICIOUS ICE COLD 
CANTELOUPE FROM TIlE 

F'RUIT BASKET 

Rushing around madly offering 
everyone cigarettes last week was 
Shirley Lou Krause. Seems she'd 
just become an aunt for the first 

Politician - CongratUlate me, I Here's the special you've been slimmer. Mary Arp, a transfer 
deal', r got the nomina lIon. waitinl;' fOI" . This is tile week to from Chevy Chase Jl·. ColJege, Is 

WHc-HonesUy? Q'et those floiled skirt and sweat- currenUy astuonding the zoology 
Politician-Why bring that up? er cleaned at DAVIS CLEANERS department with her uncanny 

For only 39c. you can have a. ability in determining the sex ~ 

ORANGES AND APPLE FOR 
YOUR SUMMER SALADS AND 

DESSERTS AT TlIE FRUIT 
BASKET 

Here are three good reasons 
for goiltK to the D and L When 
its good food you wan t, 

1 •.. compJetely air cOlldl
tioned for your warm weaUler 
eating comfort 

2 ••• reasonably priced 
3 .•• the best food in town 
Let the D and L serve y.ou 

plaIn skirt or a sweater cleaned frogs. 
at DAVIS CLEANERS. Take ad-
vantage of this offer to get that 
neat well groomed look that's 5(1 A girl who does everything un. 
important. When you bring your del' the sun has shadows under her 
clothes to DAVIS CLEANERS , eyes. 
your're sure of expert cleaning 
and pressing. So don't dela.y. 
Bring your skirts and sweaters to 
DAVIS CLEANERS this week and 
take advantage of this special. 

LARGE GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS AT nm FRUl'r 

BASKET 

DELICIOUS RIPE PLUMS AND 

PEAClms AT THE FRmT 

BASKET 

WEDDINGS: 
Mary Louise Larsen to Bob 

MacDonald. 

'--____________ .J time and thought the occasion 
merited celebration. 

whether it's morning, 110011 or 
night. For a com:Plet meal or 
a snack, drop by the D and L 
and check for yourseU. A very talented young lady is 

IrvJJ1g a 1 the Theta house lllis 

Lanme Goodpaster, Chi 0, to 
Lloyd Oleson, Sigma Nu. 

Teeny Hines, Chi 0 , to Louis 
Schuler, Gamma Eia Gamma. The codfIsh lays a million egiS, 

The barnyard hen but one; 
The oodIJsh doesn't cackle 
To show what she has done. 
We scorn the modest codfish, 
The cackling hen we prize, 
Proving that beyond So doubt., 
It pays to advertise. 

Girls, beware of student pho
tographers car r yin g Speed 
Graphics! With Ham Weinstein 
and Porter BUJ'retts taking the 
news photography course, it 
might be well to restrain the im
pulse to prove you're photogenic. 
Word has it that the boys' photog
rapby aims are not pllIely acad
emic. 

ENGAGED: 
Flo Bray, Des Moines, to Red 

Metcalfe. 
Sally Casey, Fort Madison, to 

John Weber, Phi Gam. 

"Mother, come quickly." 
"What's the malter, deal'?" 
"Billy just ate all the raisins off 

that sticky bl"Own paper." 

In the strange bedfellows de
partment •• . Carroll Bickford 
woke up one morning at the Quad 
to what he thought was his room
mate trying to wake him up. It 
turned out to be a small mouse 
running up his leg. 

The QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
is what did Mary Thomas and 
Helen Costas at the AD Pi house 
see when they opened their eyes 
Wednesday morning after the big 
rain? It's a question we'd llke to 
hear answered. 

It'll not dJfficult to keep cool and 
well-groomed in summer's heat 
with these aids from WHET
STONE'S COSMETIC COUNTER. 
You don't want a shIny face and 
you won't have one U you CIIlTY 
one 01 Tu!J8eY's new gold olrcular 
compacts, priced at $2.50. S3.00, 

'WHERE TO. GO 
Isabel Shaeffer, Chi 0, to 

Bob Butler. Anita, Iowa. 
Bette Bane, Currier, and Jo

seph Youngstrom, Quad. 
I 

With the 4th of July comIII 
next Sunday, get your plcnJc ... 
spor' clothes lined up. Come In II 
H & 11 HOSIERY and see our • 
lootlon of T-sh1rts and midriff .... 
the perfect. top for your sUDJlllel' 
shorts and sk irts. 

In T-shirts H & H HOSIIIY 
bas for you a variety in pfall 
colors. diagonal and horlltlltal 
stripes. and two tone combinaU ... 
with novel desl&'ns or plaiD CIIl· 
ored tops. Prices are from $1.19 Ie 
$1.98. 

If It's a midriff you waDi, .. 
the wide selectiOlt In eoUort " 
ra.yon crepe, priced from $1.1. Ie 
$2.29. With this many styles aM 
colors to choose from. YOU cadl 
fa.J1 to find the midriff or T.!IJIr\ 
you want. so drop by H & B B08· 
IERY tomorrow. 

NECTARINES FOR YOUa 

EATING PLEASURE AT TBI 

FRUIT BASKET 

RECENT ARRIVALS 
A boy, John Carl, was bom 

June 18 in Quincy, lit, to Mr. 
& Mrs. J ohn Merkel, formerlY 

I of 213 Hawkeye. 
A girl, Joan, was born June 

For th best treat in town, drive into t he A & W ROOT BEER MUG at 133 S. 20 to Mr. & Mrs. Lee Parman, 
!JIB Quonset. . 

Riverside Drive. This year the MUG ha s delicious HOT DOGS to go with ice A boy, Mark Harlow, I wu 
cold root beer. born June 16 to Dr. & Mrs. 

I - h Paul Montgomery, 111 Weat-
There are many ong days of hot weat er ahead. The best way to cool off is lawn. 

to drive to THE MUG for an ice cold root beer and a delicious HOT DOG. After A boy born June 21 to Mr. '" 

the show, or in, mid-afternoon, we're open from 1:00 p. m. to 11:00 p. m. Fol- Mrs. Dan Kelsey, 209 link· bin . 
low the crowd to THE MUG, 133 S. Riverside. 
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Population 
'Indifferent To 
~erminationr 

B t /. d M 1 d Registration Begins ru a Ize -- umror Today for Methodist 
Seek Sub-Strata Data at Veterans Hospital Site Laboratory School 

Our people are becoming pro
gressively brutalized, Lewis Mum
ford told a roundtable discussion 
group yesterday morning in the 
.enate chamber of Old Capitol. 

" (n the middle of the war we 
overcame '1,000 yea rs of inhibi
tions and began decimation bomb
ing of whole populations. This 
was a terrible command decision, 
yet it was accepted almost abscnt
mindedly by our people," the not
ed teacher and author saId. 

Speaking o[ those who today 
would wipe out Russia, then wash 
their hands of Europe, he said, 
"This is not savagery just i ndiff
erence. People have arrived at 
the state of mind which permits 
extermination on a large scale." 

Everyone Affected I 
"You and I are affected by thiS 

general demoralization," Mumford 
said .... "We leel that we are a vir
tuous people as a whole, yet we 
have not raised a f inger to stop 
experiments in extermination." 

Mumford wondered what ex
cuse we could have ror the devel
opment of bacteriological wea
pons. Labeling them as "n parti
cular kind of fiendishness," h,! 

I 

Regi$lration of child~n for a 
fethodist laboratory scbool to be 

conducted here from July 4 to 
July 10 will begin today, Dr. L.L. 
Dunnington announced yesterday. 

D ep a'r tment superinlend nts 
will register pupils as their 
names come in. Enrollment will 
be cl~ when the maximum 
number has been reached . 

The school alms to improve 
method of church school teach
inr. To accomplish this, leaders 
from various citle will work with 
children daily from 9:15 to 11 a.m. 
In department grouP$- Adults will 
ob erve leaching methods in the 
morning and participate in cll5CUll
siOM In lhe af~moon. 

The (owa City Methodist church 
wJII be ho t to the school, which 
is one of the three held In the 
state thi year. The Women's 
SOCiety of Christian Service Cir
cles Is securing rooms lor the 
vlsillnl student teachers. Anyone 
who has such accomodatlons b 
asked to contact that SOCiety. 

Methodist leaders would like to 
cor.duet a nursery fOr children 
under three durlnl class Ions 
so that mothers could altc:Jld. 
Persons willing to give thejr ser
vices are asked 10 call the church 
office. 

said they aren't even justified by (Dan, 'o.an pho'. b, Morrill L".I~) 
enemy competition. I TIlEY'RE DIGGING WITH DIAMOND • ThJa week workmell at the Iowa Ity veterans h pltal JaZI Expert 

Weapons Conrerence site began dlmond core drillinl operations to determine the chancter 01 rock beneA-th the surface 01 
Our country has the jnitiative thc eartb. Army engineer F .. Arcubr~ht, Rock IlIland, (center) I shown dlrecU" .. drill opuators 

to seek a settlement of today's Milton Vlnc~nt, West Branch (Iert) and Richard A. Petersen, lshpeml"l', Mich. The tip of the aUl'er 
tenSions, Mumford asserted, be- resting on VIJlcenL's knee Is et with 500 dIamond chi . Hardoe of the diamonds makes n J) Ible 
cause "we have most of the mass for th auger to bore Into IIm('stone lound beneath the hospital lie. arnples of Ilb-fIlIrlac U ana 

Expresses Self In 
Music, Prose 

destruction weapons up our rock are r (lovered by 'lte aUlrer and will b ana')' :Jed a' anny e"~IJ1eer laboratories in RIH:Il bland. 
sleeve." Engineers hope to find al leas1 30 lee~ or oUd lime tone beneath the He 011 whIch the 'hO/lllltal will be 

An ordlnllry native of Moberly, 
Mo., Is just about as far from the 
t mperament of jazzy 42nd Itr t, 
Harlem Dnd BasIn slreet as a per

He repeated his formula calling built. 
tor a world-wide conference at ----------______________________________ _ 

which complete information about 
mass weapons would be broadcast. 

"The whole world, including 
Russia, would be informed oC the 
potentialities of these weapons 
but not of the processes of making 
them," he said. 

The conference could huve only 
one conclUsion, MumIord belIeved. 
Since another war would be the 
suicide of civilization only one 
course would remain. The sett
ing up of a complete world gov
ernment would be the answer. 

Russia Would Join 
Spurred by the pressure of 

world opinion and the threat of 
extermination, Russia would join 
the organization, Mumford is con
vinced. He admitted that drastic 
constitutional changes would have 
to be made on both our side and 
Russias,' but thought the Russians 

might find theirs the harder ad
justment. 

Mumrord ask d his aurlience to 
suppose that no such conLerem:e 
of information was held within the 
next 15 years. 

"Sccrecy would ~pread over 
such a large part or our popula
tion that we would have II dict<l
torship in practicc." With tl115 
whole area outside of public cri
ticism and control, we would losc 
the management of th very group 
whieh is copable of our extermi
nation, he said. 

ClviJlan Control 
Mumford thought iL was impor

tant to retain civilian control not 
only of the atom bomb, but also 
over other weopons of mass de~ 
struc(ion that arc yet 'uncontroll~ 
ed. 

Russian control proposals ar 
inadcqua tc, he said. TermIng 
Gromyko's propo~aIs "ridlculous," 
he asked which country could be 
trusted. "There is no such thing 
as honor IImong governments in 
tcrms of power pollllcs," he aid . 

Asked by Prof. M. Willard 
r...1mpe how he Came to his prc ent 
position on world order, Mumford 
named "the heritage of experl
cnrc." New York still accepted 
immigrants from the world at 
larg~ whc" h was born there in 
1895, he said. Mumford came 
Crom German-English stock, had 
an Irish nurse and grew up In 1\ 

ncighborhood which was home tor 
a number or nationalities. 

Geddes Influence 
The naVy brought him in con

tact wIth coal mIners, ranch hands 

and (IIrmeTII. After a year In En- son can get. 
gland he SPl.'lIt ..ame time on the But C. B Embree, G, who cam 
continent. Iii. carre. pondenc \.0 sur from Moberly, has placed 
with the otch U\lnker Geddes very nsiUve fingers on the PWIe 
had a strong influence. " In ot Amerlc.n jau. 
shorl," h aid, "( found a little Known In music drcles as "RI!f 
International world in ach elly J Chari '," Embree haa wrItten four 
visit d." jazz song. Two or thcm, "Dead 

But In his trllvels h hadn't rea- Man's Blues" lind "The Thlnl." 
lized the unlv rsnl Clort n' - were ree nlly reI ased by Capitol 
ary to combat the wscase r>l Records. The other two, "Rill 
ICroWing brutallly in the world. Blues" lind "Marble th LUSh," 
"I didn't ven appreCiate thilt will be released by that camp ny 
th rc WIIS II disease," he said. thIs fall. 

Mumford counted the yoors ThIs summ l' Embr e Is enrolled 
from 1033 to 1944 as his "greatest In Paul Enale's writers' workshop 
cxperlence." &lucat d in the op- class. S veral at hi, ahorl storIe<! 
timjstic world ot the 19th century, with Jazz backgrounds have been 
he was unprepared, he said, for published. Two ot them, "Con
the sin and evil he was to discover cernln" lhe Brush" and "Concern· 
in bis own civilizallon Dnd in hIs inll the Mop," appeared In Ea-
own litc. quire. 

Mumfnrd advi d his <ludlenc, Embre i. now working on a 

, (hagall's Paintings Have 'Naivete, Fantasy' 
"We must gC't rid or the Id II tMt novel about people In the j8Z~ 
we alan orc vJrtuou~. F cing lield which he wlU Illustrate hlm~ 
this assumption is th bellinnlnll self. 
of wisdom." Our virtues must be Even Embrce's llIuatrations 

:r 
{ 

(TId. I ••••• nd In a s.,l .. or arU· 
ele. on tbe fourt.h la mmer exblb1tlon 0' eon temporary .,t now btlnr . hown 
In the art. bulldln, and the low& 
Ualon . Plc&ure~ chosen by tbe art. de
parlmo,,1 .... 111 b. Int.rpret.d by .Iu· 

I. den" Ip tbe modern art c1.nn, Tor 
lbe •• rlea.) 

By ABRAM M. PLUM 
The Russian-born (1887) artist 

Marc Chagall is a fairly recent ar
rival to the United Stales. He ha~ 
created a distinctive style for 
Which he is widely known and ad
mired. Chagall combines a basic 
naivete with a remarkably poetic 
fantasy which is all hjs own. 

"The Blue Horse and Red Hoo
ster", shown above, is character
isUc, though it seems lo have lit
tle of the sense of humour which 
Is one of Chagall's predominant 
qualities. ProbablY the most 
striking element is the coloring, 
which features large areas of sjn
gle color, each subtly shaded 
within itseU. 

The lines of the painting are 
, broad and flowing, and there is a 

very distinct symmetry. The 
back of the rooster, for example, 
echoes the mane of the horse; the 
horse's back, the man's arm; and 
a more subtle relationship may 

1I1I open to suspicion lIS our vlees, <'lIteh the tempo of th e jazz h 
h said. t Is so de plY about. 

Behind the Dial 
* * * If You were to lisl n 10 WSUl'a 

classroom broad 'a ts very w k, 
yOU wouldn't have io go to schooL 
You l11ight not get a colleae de
gree, but you could gel breakfast 
in bed to offset th loss. 

ThIs summer, WSUI broadcasts 
[rom two university classes. Mon
day through Thurday Prof. J ack. 
Johnson give the lowdown on 
Po1illc5 on th Far Ell i slarling at 
9 a. 111. 

Culture with classIcal musIc 
comes from Prof. Plubp Greeley 
Clapp's ctass, Recent and Contem
porary Music. That's Monday 
through Friday at 2:10 p. m. Prof. 
Clapp has a running commentary 
on composers and does a good job 
wi th their "works" on the piano. 
InCidentally, he was once inlro
duced by a novice announcer as 
Prof. Horace Greeley Clapp. 

Wednesday venings at 7, Prof. 
H. J . Thornton Crom the history 

. , . 

, department gives a recap called 
"Great Episodes In American His
lory." Prot. Thornlon covers a 
lot ot events in our history we've 
probably forgotten abou i long 
ago. 

lhat of the lovers. though it undoubtealy has broad-
There is a delicious vagueness er implications as well. 

throughout, as in the way in A strong tension is created, by 
which the hair of the woman in contrast, with the perfeclly re
the upper lett corner becomes im- poseful ligures of the lovers in the 
perceptibly merged with the hor- lOWer le[t cotner. They are per
se's mane, while the lower part o[ fecUy obllvious of lhe rest of the 
the horse is losi in shadows. picture. Their.separation is made 

There is a strong feeling ot ex- apparent by the opposition of 
pectancy in the straight line form- their lines to the flow of the rest 
ed by the eyes of the woman, of the picture and by lhe negative 
horse and rooster leading outside color contrast of green agrunst 
of the picture 10 the right and 100- blue. 
sening its boundaries. This Is sup- Chagall's painting is beautifullY 
plemented by other lines in the expressive and poetic and may be 
picture and strengthened by the appreciated without reading into 
brilliant red of the rooster on the it any story or elaborated symbo
right. We might perhaps associ- lism, though these are occasional
ate this with the coming dawn, .Iy possJ ble. 

WILLIAM M. VEST, M. D, 
AND 

KENNETH J. JUDIESCH, M. D. 

• • • 
When an announcer gets his 

words mIxed up, the radio world 
calls his errors "flu bbs." 

The latest flubb came on an 
early morolng newscast. The news 
was so full of .Russian activity the 
announcer read, "and Communist 
Dorothy Thompson will ... " Slips 
like lhat are liable to throw an 

* * '* un-American activIties lnvestlgat
In commlttee Lnto a flurry of ac
tion. 

• • • 
Radio 5peakel'll once simmered 

with, "Stay tuned to WSUI for 
Musical NUDES at 5:45." Then 
lhere's the time It came out as 
"Here's the locust latei NUDES 
at 2 o'clock." 

• • • 
Another announcer, vldently 

fresh from the army of occupation 
in Germany introduced, "Satur
day Morgan 0rn1n& MelodJes." 

• • • 
National pub11clty was given to 

one of the more famous fiubba 
here. The unlversty band was 
broadcasting, and Director C. B. 
Righter neglected to Inform his 
announcer that another number 
had been added. AU SUI band 
concerts end with "On Iowa," so 
the un'Suspect!ng announcer sald, 
"Concluding this evenjna's concert 
we hear the Iowa Fight song." The 
director raised his baton and the 
band played "Scatterbrain." 

• • • 
Last semester there was a hall

hour jazz record show on WSUI 
evey Saturday evening. One nIght 
the disc man heard his show fn
troduced as "The Swaterday 
Swing Session, 30 minutes of all 
the jams from the world or jea." • • • 

Have you ever beard lbls: ''The 
ten is now time-thirty." 

ANNOUNCE THEIR ASSOCIATION IN THE 
GENERAL PRACTICE OF 

MEDICINE 
219 DEY BUILDlNG 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Serve. luncheon from 11 to 2, dinner from 
5 to 7:30 daily including Sunday. 

perhaps be found between the TELEPHONl!:S OFFICE HOURS 9 ~ .no! 7 ~ T)All .V The Mad Haner 
form of the violin, with its cur- :: THE OFFICE IS CLOSED ~~J'~~~.~ ioua1y twiated fingerboard, and 1..., ______ ....:.. _________________ ... DIal.7.l 

!raE DA.tt.Y 10 
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Carmen Haberman Weds Alvin Boeger Sales Brisk 
For July 4th 
Celebration 

In the First M('thodi I church, 
June 12 at 11 a. m., Carm n Ha
~rm.n. daulthter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas A. Wa , Des 
MoInes, was married to Alvin G. 

Seven Johnson County 
4-H Boys To Attend 
Short Course at Ames 

Sale of rounh of July celebra
lion tick ls d cri~ as 
"brisk" y erday, as advance 
sail'S ban. 

Si ty-. \'cn retail stores !n 
downtov.'O (owa City are selling 
the tiekels (or the event ponsored 
by th Junior Chamber of Com
merce. 

Dou la R. Williamson, chalr
IJlIIn of Ih ticket committee. aid 
yesl d.,· that r t il rs report.d 

I w r cood dunn, m06t of 
thl'day. 

Tick t purch I.'d from the n
tilll 0 co i 15 n1.& e h. Ad
ml on at the gate will be 25 
rents. 

Will iamson IBid one m.ercbant 
Jumped the fUn on the advance 
sale Thursday. He sold 100 tic
kels lOon after he received them. 
Jaycee mem~ra had di tributed 
tickets 10 the merchan Thurs
day morninl for the $Ille that be

n y Lrd y. 
The c lebralion wiu be held in 

City Park, ;fonday, July 5. The 
program aponsort"d by the Jaycees 
will ~gin at 2:30 p. m., but the 
p rk wJlI be open at noon. 

The pr ram Includ a hOl"te 

Boe et, son of Mr. and trs. John Seven Johnson county 4-H club 

&how with competllion for ei,ht 
cia 5 of ho S. a band concert. 
and a fIreworks display beginn
Inla' II p. m. Jr. Bo ger, Waterloo. boys will atl nei the state -I-H 

Mrs. Doris Sindt, L omplo:-r. club hort coUrse hl'ld on the 10-
KanJI., attended Mrs. BOeR r as wa tate coliI'I campu at Am , 
matron of honor and R. L. Ny-
mann, C d<: ralls, wa be t m n. Jun 28-30, th ottice of the ('oun-
The Re .... L. L. Dunnin«ton orrI- ly "tenston director announced 
ciated at the double ring eer - yesterday. 

Th rowa Cily Moo e drum and 
buale corps will perform about 7 
p. m, aecordin, to Joe Schmitt, 
chairman of the pro,rem commit
t e. 

mony. Club memb rs plannln, m at-
Followin Ih!' ('!'rcmony, a rt'- lend Ilre Dick Davin, Don Rob rt

~eption WI! held at the J (f r n on and Earl Johnson, all of Ox-
hot 1. ford; Frank . Colony. North LI-

Mn. Boell r was «ra uated berty; John B cher Jr. and 
lrom North hlllh l'hool, Des I Keith Hemln~v.y , We Br nch , 
Moin .. Sh lIcnded York 01- and Eugene JennlnlS, rout 4. 
leg , York. Nebr., and wa gra· Accompanyinl the boy WIll b 
duat d from the University or Emm It C. Gardn r, county x-
Iowa June 5. t nsion dIrect r, and Paul tut-

Mr. B Rer W/IS ,r duo I d from man ot Kalona, youth 0 Iitanl 

Scharfenberg To Talk 
On Radio Problems 
On WSUI This Week 

East Waterloo hlah school and Th short cour will includ 
Gat Buslnel ~0!1 ,WAterloo. tour. of the c mpu.', 1.'1 clion of A que tlon and IInsw r period 
He attend d Lt>UI lana St.l UnI- slat o(CICI!TII. addr s by will follow. All . tud nt lnt r
verslty, ~aton, Rouge, La., and Charle E. Fril y, pr Id nt of ted In radio may att nd, John 
Baylor UnlV rslly, waco. Tex. H I C, and Frink Lc hy, Notre Highlander, W UI pro ram die c-
will . be ,raduated from th unl- Dam football cOllch tor said. veralty In Au u~I, and will nl I' _________ • __________________ _ 

th univ('rsity coli e or law in 
Sept mb r. 

The couple will live in Finkblnc 
park. 

Town 'n' Campus 

PANJlELU~ 1(, - Th(' row 
Cily Panh Henie iI . «iatinn Will 
hold a 12:30 lunch on Tue day at 
lhe Iowa Union, follow d by a 
bUSiness mectinl{, th la t of thl' 
curl' nt season. Ther will b an 
election or oWe rs lind rule for 
pre- chool tall ru hlng will be 
explained. For reservations, mem
bers should , lephone Mr . Chllr 
!familton, at 7510. 

' ADDLE L B - The Saddle 
club will med al th home of 
Kite Knowhn., rout 3, at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow mght.. Plan Cor the 
hors ahow wiU be d.iFu. 

NIVER lTV L B - Univer
sIty club Will hold a coffee hour 
[or m mbers and gu III Thurs
day at 0 a.m. 10 unlv n;lty club
rooms, Iowa UnlM, followed by 
party bridge. Mrs. Chesler I. 
M] lIer heads th commit tee 
assisted by Mrs. Edwin Kur~ and 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell. 

W.O.M. - The atumnae com
mittee of th Worn n of the 
Moose will meet al 8 p.m. to
morrow mght lit th Moo e hall. 

New officers, scorts and chaIr
men lor the coming y ar of the 
Women of th Moose will meet 
Tuesday ai 7:30 p .m. In Moose 
hall. 

OLD GOLD THETA RHO -
The Old Gold Theta Rho girls 
wtll meet at 7:30 p.m. lomorrow 
n ight at the I .O.O.F. hall. Ini la
lion will be held followed by a 
social hour. 

SPECIAL 
June 28-July 3. 

'LAIN 

SKIRT o. 
SWEATER 3ge 
CASH & CAU., 

PERM··ASEPTIC 
CLEANING 

• NO ODORS 
• NO GERMS 

• NO MILDEW 

1 South Dubuque 

DRVI5 [LEAnERS 

ARGUS (AMERAS 
To Advance July 1st 

Photoanpblc DeJlL· 

W haY ha.t ree Iv d word. 

that due 10 an Incna.. In 

waqa Kal., Arqua Cam.ra. 

will advance In prle. July lat. 

Taka CldvanICl~. 01 the p"" 

ent price. and get your 

ArClWl now. (lJmlted .lock of 

camera 01\ hcmd. Firat com., 
first n-ed.l 

Louis Rexall Drug 
124 E. Colleqo 

eNationall Known lor olllplele Pboto.-raphl ' uppUe 

nNO POPULAR KODAKS 
The New KODAK TOURIST CAMERA 

This CilI\era Is smooth, compact, portable, quickly 
ready for actlon. Its Kodak Anaston 4.5 Lumen
ized Lens produces 21 x 3 '. negallvetl of fine qual
ity lor co~tact prints or nlarg ments in black and 
white, or beautilut full-color nap hots. Five shutter 
speeds with Flash Kodamatic Shutter. Just the 
camera for a memorable vacation trip. -

"1.1' 
The New KODAK FLASH BANTAM ---, 

Whether you shoot with lull-color kodachrome for 
black and white Kodak mms, indoors or outdoor;: 
)'Ou'll ge top-quaiJty results With this slick Kodak 
mmiature camera. Has (/4.5 Lumen.lzed Lens. 
huller 'Speed to 1/200, and it's synchronized' fM 

flash. See the Kodak Flash Bantam 1/4.5 Camera 
bere. 

$57.'11 

PIIotocrapblll Dept.· 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 Eaat eotJ.qe 

·Na&lo..u, Kaowa fer Complete Pbotocnpldc 8 ..... 

) 
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Russian Pair of Jacks -
The Russians are acting like a poker player who is holding a 

pair of jacks- and at the sam time accusing the rest of lhe play-
ers of bluffing. , 
. By imposin g restl'ictions on transport and communications; by 
malting it genP ra lly miserable for the Bl'itish and Americans; and 
by juggling the monetary system, the Soviets are . hoping to 
sque!lze the western powers out of Berlin. 

The most recent evcnt has b en less material. Russian·contr·olled 
newspapers have crowed that the British will leaV!'. 'l'h ei r judg
ment is that things are getting too hot for th Britons and it's 
either pull out of Berlin or get pl'ovoked into a shooting war. 

They argue that the British would rather let themSl' lves bc 
pushed out than to start firing-and recall the days of Munich. 

There ar seyeral fallacies in that press a sumpti011. One is 
tha.t the British t hemselvcs have said they do not intend to move 
. .. have re-affirmcd that stand . Both Ellg1and and the U.H. are 
flYing food and supplics into Berlin . And remember how the 
mnch.provoked British Rtnck it out in Palestine until they WCI' 

blamed-good-and ready to leave' They took /I lot oe pushi ng 
around there. 
. 'rile fact is, they did leave. But not until they had determined 
that they could gain absolutely nothing by staying. 

Now, backed up by the western bloc lhere's littl c cll!lnce lhut 
Brita in or anybody el. e is getting puslled out of Berlin b(>fol'e 
they want to go. 

Russian press can crow !Ill it wantll to. B llt when th WE'stcl'n 
powers decide to give up Bedin-and ostensibly eastern Germuny 
-they'll still have a pretty good hold in central Emop . 

Tn fact, the w('stern powel'S have probably beaten the Russians 
to th play for a divided Germany. And when the Russians lay 
down thei r hand wilh its two jacks, they're cov('red b~' ae s in tbe 
hallds of t he westeJ'll EUL'Opea ll union. 

Edit Notes -
.A anadiau dancer has inyt'llted a new dance slep. It hilS for 

its basie movement one step fOl'loanl and 1100 steps backwm·d . 'fhe 
inventor couldu't quite find a name for this new step. 'I'he beRt 
suggestion came from a newspaper which suggested the lIame 
"Civilization. " 

• • • 
The chief topic of conversa tioll , or course, is sti ll the Rl'pnblican 

nominating conven tion . Philade lphia will di.g ont. frolll tlii!! in
vasion jUl~t in time to replace the i nflated elephants with inflated 
donkeys-the Democrats n'iove in on July 12. 

ant you hear a sigh of relief from many Democrats. They f(>el 
that even with Harry " Alienating" TrumaJ}. running therc'!; a 
better chance of beating D wey than some of th others the Repub
liean, could have put up. 

• • 
1£ you think that a RURSian isn't allowed to complain and get 

away with it-well, here's one guy who gr iped. A ovi t violinist 
wrote to the paper "Trud" and complained tl1at high-quality con
cert violins are not being mad in Ru sia. The Russian, he said, 
are losing the traditions " the old expert violin makers. 

Funny thing is, the newspaper" Trud" agreed with th e com
plaint. 

Must be v ioljns are essentially a product of an eff'e te, bourge
oisie eu !ture. 

Long" Rule "'People's Program' In 
Costing Seventy' Mi//ion a Year 

1 L ro. •• ~ S~es Presidential Posts. IS i Booby Trap . 
o U IS' Q n U By 'l'he AlISOClatedl Pres! foreigners who remember frtt 

• T 
WASIDNGTON-one of Wash- airplane rides In wartime, 

ington's biggest-name officials That is the real st.ory behind , n a xes sees the presidential term begln- the decislson of the F~eration 
ning Jan. 20 as an economic boor>y A e I' 0 n Ii uti q ue International • 
trap for the winner, whoever he (FAI), the world body of sportlng BATON ROUGE, LA. - Earl 

K. Long, brothel' of the late Huey 
P. Long. has been governor of 
Louisiana little more than B 

month now but already most of 
his "people's program of increased 
benefits" has been writ ten into 
law. 

The program is being ra ilroaded 
through a subservient legislature 
reminiscent of the lush days when 
Huey Long (the KingCish) was 
governor in the early 1930s. And 
the people already have begun to 
pay-at the rate of some $190.000 
a day in new taxes-for the "peo
ple's program." 

In four weeks, the legislature 
swept into office with Earl Long 
in a repudiation of eight years of 
reform government in Louisiana, 
has adopted laws which levy ap
proximately $70,000,000 in addi
tional yearly taxes. And the t'ax
levying job has nol been complet
ed yet. 

The people back home have 
sent protesting delegations to the 
committee hearings, and even 
some leaders of the Long faction 
have become alarmed over the 
enormity of the new administra
tion's tax program, but the gover
nor's strong hand has guided his 
pet measures th rough to passage. 

However, while the people of 
the state grumble over the new 
taxes, the Long-controlled legis
lature is at work on a number of 
proposals labeled by the anti
Long faclion as punitive meas
ures . 

• • • 
AT BI'M'ER ODDS with. the 

mayor of New Orleans, deLesseps 
S. MorJ'ison, Governor Long is 
guiding through the new legisla
tUJ'e a bill which will force re
duction of the New Orleans sales 

Baton Rouge Capitol a Monument to Huey Long (right backgrou nd) 
New BayOU State Boss Earl Long' Strikes Similar Pose, Perpetuates Long Dynasty 

tax from two to one per cent. Al- Huey Long slate machine. 
ready, he ~as signed into law a All talk in Louisiana nowadays 
measure ralsmg the state sales . seems to center about the new tax 
levy from one 10 two per cent. program. Here is what the Long 

Long has given his blessing to administration has done in the 
at leasl one other bill, one which way of new levies, the estimated 
would give him complete control yield and the purpose of each tax: 
of the board of commissioners 
operating the port of New Or
leans, and two olher punitive pro
posals have becn introduced by 
legislators who are leading admin
istra tion supporters. 

One of thcse would create a 
separu te fire and police board 
which would, in effect, wrest 
con trol of lhe fire and police 
departments from Mayor Morri
son . 

The olher is a bill which would 
reorganize the commission council 
of New Orleans, increasing it 
from five to eight members in 
such a way as to virtually assure 
lhe anti-MOl'!'ison group of con
trol of the city government. 

However, while the Long .pro
gram of new taxes whizzed 
through both houses of the legis
lature, lhere are signs of formid
able opposition in the senate to 
several of the punitive proposals. 

In addition, public opmlOn 
seems to have stymied for the 
present, any attempt to change 
the state's modern civil service 
setup voted into law eight years 
after former Gov. Sam H. Jones 
overthrew the remnants of the 

Beer tax - .Two and a half 
cents a bottle, expected yield $10,-
000,000 yearly, to be used :tor 
payn'le!lt of ' fI service~en's bonus. 

Gasoline tax - Two cents, in
creasing total to nine cents per 
gallon state tax, expected to yield 
$7,000,000 yearly for , Highway 
construction. 

Sales tax-Increased from one 
to two cents on a dollar, expected 
to yield $20,000,000 a year for 
payment of $50 a month pensions 
to needy persons over 65 yeat's of 
age. (This money will be used to 
finance state part of old age pro
gram with federal matching 
funds.) 

Slot machine tax - Set at $100 
for each machine. (Slot machines 
are illegal in LouiSiana, though 
the federal government estimates 
there are 10,000 of them,) Esti
mated yield, $1,000,000 yearly. for 
general fund. 

• • • 
OIL SEVERANCE tax - In

creased almost twelve-fold to 
yield about $30,000,000 annually 
for schools. (This is a complicated 

tax, with the general increase per 

barrel lax from 6 to 28 cents.) 
Gas gathering tax - Increased 

by one cent per 1,000 feet, esli
mated yield, $2,000,000 annually. 

Presently, the legislature is 
working on a Long-sponsored bill 
which would increase the state 
take on a package of cigarets by 
three cents. This would add an
other $7,500,000 a year. 

The approximate state yield 
from taxes in effect when Long 
became governor was $112,000,-
000. 

The tax program has breezed 
through both houses of the assem-

* * * 

bly wi th Ii !tIe show of strength by 
the opposition, bu t on several 
occasions Governor Long has had 
to appear personally before com
mittees to urge adoption. 

A storm of protest on the beer 
tax, described by politicians and 
brewery owners as the "Working
man's drink," brought about a re
duction of from five 10 two and a 
haH cents per bottle. 

Ironically, Earl Long stumped 
the state for four months without 
mentioning increase in taxes, but 
pl'<>.mising increased pensions, 
higher teacher salaries. improved 
highways, liberalization or the 
free hot lunch program in public 
schools, a serviceman's bonus and 
many lesser benefits. 

His promises, plus a vigorous 
campaign, the personal unpopu
larity of former Governor Jones 

. I and an obvious restlessness on the 
;! part of the average Louisiana 

voter, swept Long into of[ice with 
a 400,000 vote majority in Feb-

NEW ORLEANS MAYOR 
Morrison at Odds 

ruary. 
• • • 

THE NEW ORLEANS city ad
ministration fought him through
out, but in the second Democratic 
primary in which Long won nom
ination (equivalent to election in 
almost solidly Oemocra lic Louis
iana) the City's old guard polilical 
faction swung to Long. 

is. aviation, to cancel its annual 
Speaking privately, he predIcts meeting in Cleveland. Delegajes 

that the beginning of a slump or were to have been guests of the 
"depresslon" size rather than Unitdoe States aviation enthusialU 
mere "recession" will confront the but tried to stretch the offer td • 
election victor about the lime he free ride across the Atlantic. 
takes office. • • • 

He expects default on the heavy MEXICO CITY-The govern· 
credit extended In the past, in- ment will spend up to $4-million 
cluding home mortgages, to start on a well-drilling program to Jay 
piling up. the dust or dry Lake Texcoco, 

It needs stressing that this de- which in recent years has plagued 
gree of gloom is distinctly a min'- this city with "black blizzards." 
ority view in Washington at this LONDON-Prime Minister At· 
time, although some other well- tlee is warning Labor party elec
placed officials are moderately tion campaigners that there is 
pessimistic. "great danger to all our organlza-

LONDON-The cabinet is ex- tions . . . from subversive e1e
pected to tip its hand soon on just ments coming in dressed in 
how it plans to deal with the con- sheep's' clothing." 
troversial bill in parliament to BUENOS AntES - Argenttna 
clip the power of the house of has accepted In principle a DaniSh 
lords and nationalize iron and oUer of free-porL facilities at Co-
steel. penhagen. 

MILAN - Gaetano Invet'fiizzi. -------
Communist secretary of the Mi
lan chamber of labor. threatens 
"chaos" for Ita1y if negotiations 

Trott Fine, Three Men 
In IC Police Court 

don't settle a strike of food work- J ames M. O'Rourke, a salesman 
ers here. for M.J. Knippel company or Du· 

MEXICO CITY-Mexico ,~11 buque, was lined $12.50 in police 
deport any foreigner and jail any court Y'e!ltellday for failure to 
native up to live years it he i ~ report striking an unattended 
caught smuggling Mexican work- vehicle. 
ers into the U. S. While driving his car, O'Rourke 

• •• allegedly smashed into the rear 
WASIDNGTON- The U. S. of a parked car in the 100 block 

still means "Uncle Sugar" to many on S. Clinton street. 

WHO Calendar 
(N8C OueleU 

8:30 a .m. Cameos of MUsic 
!I:30 a.m. Circ1e Arrow Variety Show 

10:00 a.m . New., JIm Zabel 
12:.00 noon Curl Rogoslnskl. pianist 
12:30 p .m. Chicago Roundlable 

3:30 p.m. Llvlng·1948 , Ben Grauer 
4:00 p.m. Theatre-I'ArrowsmJth" 
~ . (\/l p.m. New •. M. L . Nelsen 
6:00 p.m. The Jack Benn~ Show 
7:30 p.m . The Fred Allen Show. Jack 

Benny Guest 
9:00 p.m. Take It or Leave It 
8:M p.m. Horace Heldt Talent Hunt 

WMT Calendar 
(CB8 Outle&> 

9:00 a .m . Memo'r~ Garden 
12:(\Q nOOn News, Hallock 
12:30 p.m. Wayne King Orchestra 
2:00 p.m . Columbia Symphony Otchtlo 

tra 
5:30 p.m. Pause That R.fr""h •• 
6:00 p .m. Gene Autry 
6:30 p.m. Blond Ie & Dagwood 
8:00 p.m. Catch Me If You Can 
9:00 p.m. Ronald Colman 
9:30 p.m . People's Platform 

10:00 p.m. News, J ackson 
11 :30 p.m . Les Brown's Band 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SlUlday, June 2'7 4 p. m. Lecture: ·'Sanity In 

4 p. m. Guided tour of the Art," by Daniel S. Defenbacher. 
Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con- Director of Walker Art Center. 
temporary Art, Main Gallery. Art Art Auditorium 
Building 8 p. m. University play, Unl· 

7:15 p. m. Vesper service, west versity Theatre 
approach to Old Capitol (Congre- Friday. July 2 
gational Church in case of unfav- 4 p. m. Conference on SpeeclI 
orable weather) Pathology. Senate Chamber, Old 

Monday, June 28 Capitol 
8 p. m. University play, Uni~ 8 p. m. University play, UnI· 

versity Theatre versity Theatre 
Tuesday, JUDe 29 8 p, m. Summer Session Lee. 

8 p. m. University Play. Unl- ture by Governor Luther W. 
versity Theatre Youngdahl. West Approach to Old 

Wednesday. June 30 Capitol (Macbride Audilorium In 
,J p. m. Guided tour of the case of rain) 

Fourth Annual Exhibition of Saturday. July 3 
Contemporary Art, Main Gallery, 9 a. m. Forum, led by Gover· 
Art Building nor Luther W. Youngdahl, House 

8 p. m, University Play. Unl- Chamber, Old Capitol 
versity Theatre 10 a. m. Speech Pathology 

'I'll See You Boys in Washington, Huhr I McBride's Hall-

This group, known as the Old 
Regulars (Tammany Hall of the 
South) has supported the Long 
legislative program down the line, 
and has its own axe to grind 
against youthful Mayor Morrison. 

Thursday, July 1 Conference. Senate Chamber, Old 
9 a. m. Coffee hour tor all Capitol 

members of Drama Program- 8 p. m. University play, Unl· 

Oopsy lor Home Appliances For it was Morrison, an army 
colonel just returning from over
seas duty, who in 1946 turned the 
Old Regular machine out of ' con-

By BILL 111 cB RI VE trol of New Orleans after 25 years 
The other night I hea rd a man say to ll is fOlll'-yeal'-old son, of stewardship. 

," Gethahel away from that radio before you break it ! Go p lay wit h Thus, the move for punitive 
the baby." legislation is prompted by both 

'l'pat statement prove. a point that 1 hav(' been try ing to g t the Long and Old Regular fac-
across for years. Babies are not nearly as fragile HIS radios. lions, and there is open political 

• • • war in the South's largest city. 
What would happen If you tossed a radio up over your head I A tsp:imteh mtovteer. i

2
n
9 

POliticladl 
d l d " 0 R d' " 01 I I'd ' Id I even m e s a IS -year-o an s 10utC, opsy, a 10. lances IIl'e t lat \ a 10 W?U et Russell P. Long, eldest son of the 

out one we ll-mod~lated ~uawk a~d refuRe to operate until ca red II ... ~i ngfish , and an avowed 
for by an expenslve r~dlO mechal~lc . . . candidate for the United States 

To complete thlJ dlc1wto1nll (111st (llseove1'ecl the tneamng of b~ .. ~,c III the August primaries. 
that word, a»ld tMs is the f il .. ~t chane J've ha(£ to 1tSe it . . . Hi- I)()litical fate seemed cut out 
looks preUy gooel), Slt'ppose that yon give Ball!! th e Mnte Il·eal· for him When Uncle Earl swept 
ment, e:rrept that yon sholtl "Oopsy Baby" instead of "Oopsy iora olfice several months ago, 
Rtulio." but the tide of reaction against 
Does Baby refuse to function after the oopsy tr atmen L ~ Going the tax program in recent weeks 

on tile assumption that you catch him befOl'e' he hits t hc f loor , J-n. "~i~e~ ·ome doubt as to his 
Baby continues to operate on the same f requency as always, fild I ~ntIeal /luture. "'. 
sometimes even better than 11e did whi le jnfl t loafing around. '" * * 

Of course Baby's opinion of you might ,go somcthing li ke "why 
doesn't this dunce put me back in my p en and l'(>t Ul'll to hi s news
paper," but you ean rest ,assured that a little toss at the ce iling 
isn't going to result i.n a t rip to a highly spec ializcd baby clinie. 

It's my idea that the durability or babies will r esul t in tll ei l' 
being here long after radios have disappcar d from our culture. 

'" ... . 
I would say o£fhand that we mcn Ilrc misRing the boat wh ere 

shaving is concerned. (That" missing the boat " is just another 
old maxim. There is no such thing a!> a shav ing boat, although 
you may hear of "gravy boats" occasionally and assume thl'ongh 
poor reasoning' that shaving boats do exist. A gravy boat is a 
dish for .gravy arid is not to be confused with the" gmvy train" 
that is alwaYIi far e'nougb off schedu le so that r llIiRS it. ) 

, . . . 
Where were we' Ok, jJes, shaving. I see by a u Q11l(lin's page 

featltre that" one of the easist !lI ethods of t'elllo' /) illg hair stub 
~le fro.m lef!'~ is wit"'- a ('reamy, easily.spread lotion that comes 
In a ronven'l-ent bottle." 

Now if you are a man YOll have 110 ncetl fOI' "trim, hai r- fee 
lcg ,I ' but how about your face Y Wouldn 't yOIl like to have trim, 
haiJ;.free faeeR without the pllin of current fa ce.scraping meth
odst 1 would, and l'm going to cht'ck int o this creamy, easi ly. 
spread lotion in a convenient bottle bn ill l! . If it works, goodbye 
rHzo·r, instrument of agony. • 

• • • 
SUI student James Rose pointed to a picture of Joe Louis in Our 

favorite morning Tlaper Rod asked his fj v ·yea I'-old bl'othel' to 
identify the man. Little David, being a loyal Iowa man, sa id, 
•• Murray ·W ier. " 

-, f 
• 

Another Klndillh? 

Party Bridge, University Club versity Theatre 
(For Information reg'ardlnc dates bey ODd this schedule, 

aee reservations In the office 01 the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the f irst tee of the uni
versity gol! course should arrange 
lor stqrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The gol! course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days, Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

ART EXHIBITION 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemporary art Is on di splay In 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.rn. Thlrty
four of the paintings are being 
shown in the main lounge of the 
Jowa Union. 

Tours of the show in the art 
auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock during the summer 
session. 

Next Sunday and Wednesday 
the lectures will be given by Wil
fred S. HiggIns. 

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
All university students expect

ing to receive a degree from any 
college of the unIversity at the 
August, 1948 convocation, must 
file the three-part degree appllca
tion form in the ofIice of the Re
gistrar before 5 p. m. June 30, 
1948. 

Applications received after June 
SO cannot be accepll'.<i [or gradua
tion in August. 

IOWA MOUN'U))\IBERS 
The ninth annual Bummer out

Ing of the Iowa Mountaineers will 
be held in the Wind river ranle of 
Wyoming from August 7 through 
August 22 . Devil's Tower. Wyo
mlng, wlU be ascended on the 
homeward trIp by a group ot ex
perienced cllmbers . 

Transportation, tentaie, food 

NOTICES 
and camping equipment will be 
provided; participants need only 
bring their personal clothing, 
rucksack and sleeping bag. 

Ken Jones, British Columbia, 
Canada; Joe Stettner, Chicago, 
and Paul Petzeldt, Jackson, Wyrr 
ming, will direct the "Annual 
Summer School of Mountaineer· 
ing" on the outing. 

The registration deadline. orlgt. 
nally set jar July 15, has been ad· 
vanced, and only four more par
tiCipants will be accepted. 

For additional information ad
dress: 

Di'rector, Summer Outings, Iowa 
Mountaineers, P. O. Box '16S, 10wa 
City. 

TIMBER TRAIL BIDE , 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

hold a "Timber Trail Ride" Stul· 
day I\fternoon from the Umpler 
stllbles. For time and meeting 
place, ca Il Don Strub, outing lea· 
del', 3890. In case of rain, ride 
cancelled. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta will hold III 

Iirst meeting of the summer 'in 
conference room 2 of the loWi 
Union Tuesday June 29 at Uo 
p.m. 

Field members and membera of 
other chapters ore cordlally in· 
vited. 

MUSEUM EXHIBIT 
Some of the rare and beauUful 

bIrds recently added to the exhi
bit of the museum of natural biI
tory are: 

Male Cabot's Tragopan trom 
China; male and female satyr tn' 
gopan from China; male and fe
male Koklass pheasant trom Chi. 
na; female Swinhoe's pheallnt 
from Formosa; kIng bird of para· 
dise from New QUinell, and two 
South American Tanaaen. 

1 
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I 
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In 

Use Daily Iowan Want AdS 'Mystery Story' -

Contradidion 01 Moods po 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 .. I DQ.-IOo per lID. ,. da,.. 
S ConaeeuUve 0,..-118 .. 

Une per da,.. 
• Conaeeutlve .. ,..-1.. ,. 

Une per da,. 
",ure !I-word aVerIII'e per IIDe 

Mhdmum Ad--l LiDea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Column lDob 
Or ,. lor a MODlll 

cancellation Deadlllle 1\ p. IlL 
Bellponalble for ODe Incorrect 

IDIertion Onl,. 
..... Ada to DaU, 10 ... 

BubI_ Office, But BaU. III 

DIAL 4191 
-

FOB~ 

FIDe, JQh lIuUb, Imported. 
IIand made Hneaa alld hank_ 
Baud earvet: woodea ~ 
and do ... For cUatllletive caaa1HJ 
pn.. 
IlARGAllITB'S GD'T SDOP 

51/Z S. Dubllqu. DIal .13. 

. FOJlIIEfIT 

WANTED: Student man to share 
room . Summer and Pall. Cook

Inl prlvilqes. Phone 270l5. 

smGLE and double roolDl for 
men. Cloee In. Crdl 2037. 

1 ROOM apartment unW Sept 1. 
Phone 6787. 

ElPERT RADIO REPAIR 
AU MakH .1 8.adIoe 

Work GDarIIJlteecl 
Plek-u, and DeU~ 

WOODBURN 80URD 
SERVICE 

• It. OoUeee 
DIal '·'1" 

CIIMmcm Motor 8eooten 
8cott-Atwat.r Outboard 

)f01On 
WbIaer I1b Moten 

MotorOla Dome a Aalo ..... 
SALES a SUVle. 

Bob'. 
Radio & Appliance 

!1I7 Iloacatille Dial 11M 

WOH WANTED 
BABY .ltUnl and aewin,. Call 

Mn. 

PERSONAl. SERVJCm 
RADIOS, ..,~ lampl, and 

lifts. Electrical 1flriDI. repair
IDI. Radio repair. JaeboG Electrle 
UId Gltt.. Pboo.e Mal. 

WHooomn 
PAINTING Ind ,eneral repalr. 

Phone 3133 Ifter II, Bob Clark. 

ASHES aDd Bubbllb hauUq. 
PboDe IIU. 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage, 1I,ht 
haulln" rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

7725 . 

TYPEWRITERS 
lIIHdat-ae.tecI .... 

REPAIRS 
, I'aater7 Tn1Ded II ........ 

SOLD 
., a...-In aOYAL.,.... 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

* * * 
- Misfires, Loses Itself 

* * * By LEE GEIST 

"Pof.ystery Story," a n w play by 
Stanley Young, presented last 
night at the tirst ot the summer 
community serie , misfires badly 
by 10 ing itself in a contradiction 
of moods. 

Adapted from the novel, '.or\) 
Walk the Night," the play has 
what might have been an intrl&U

helping him, continue the reo
Ie reh, falls in lo\'e with the 
brain-cirl. also marries her, and 
also eets too dos to the r I, 
both of the girl and of the re~ 
search. The denoument, long lC~ 
peete<! by an audi n~ soft ned 
with comedy, fails to be particu
larly horrifying. 

ing theme; the embodiment of un- The authOr makes th mi take 
iverssl original thought in a hu- of living away the ret in the 
man body in conflict with human first seen • Ie ving the aud! nCl.' 
minds trying to find the secrets of nothing to wonder about except 
original thought . when all the bright people on the 

In the proc . 5 of translation stare ar lolng to catch on. 
from novel to stage. the original Both what Is COO<! and bad 
flavor hilS been lost. and what has about the finished product i the 
emerged is somethin, neither fish result of lood performllnCl.' 
nor fowl. The ori,inal novel was I Unfortunately, Henry Lee, play~ 
an elCce11ent example of progr - Ing the scientist's friend, is 100 ef~ 
sive horror. The play has been I f tive as a comedian. Hi cl v r 
worked so hard for lauahs th3t working of lin had the udi nCe 
horror runs a poor second. roarin, frequently. Howe\' f , 

'==========~ Uf Z. 000.,. DIal '·1.51 
GREEN wool suit and 100% gray r ,~~~~~~~~~~~= 

The re ull is a show which is the comedy, amusinl a it w , 
amusing In spots, exclUn, In spots, . erved mainly to d tract from the 
but tied toaether almost not at all. I theme of the play. The lault III.' 
Even the cUmax, which could with th auth r, not the actor, for 
have had the nudlence on the ed- overdoing comic relief until th r 
les oC their se ls, elicited som wa practically nothin, t be ~~ 
giggles-not becau e or anything lIeved from. 

gabardine suit, latter worn 3 YOUR WHOLE 
months. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 WEEK'S WASH 
~a ~ 

TRIPLE-S Values I I I 
• Genuine Army Swplua 
Sun91aues • • • Lifetime 

Servlc. Guarant.. .... 5.95 
• Pr.aemaatera Garm.nt 

Pr .... rs ••• Lifetim. 
Guarante. ........... 3.95 

• Tennis Racquets ~ off 
A complete line of Eaton and 

Wblte ,. Wykoff stationery. 

Student Supply Store 
17 South Dubuque 

J94J NASH Ambassador 6. New 
]947 motor, 300 miles. New 

tires. Dial 8-0366. 

MODEL "A" Tudor sedan. Good 
condition. Accessories. Dial 

2716. 

It MINUTIS 
at the 

LAUNDllOMAT , 
14 8. Van Buren S&' 

Phone 8-1%&1 

WBEIIE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That D.Udoua 

Food At 

MYER'5 DEPOT 
LUNCH 

8UT1'ON aADlO 8UVlCIl 
Guaranteed aepalrs 

For AU MakH 
..... aDcl Aa" aa.uo. 
We PIdl-u, and DeUver 

Ul Jl. Harket Dial Itst 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For immediate DeJlve~ 

Re..un tor All MakH 
Ken Dapllcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 8. C'lIDton 

WMfI 

....... , .. " 10lU1ocl GO cameru. 
IUDI, clotblnl, Jewelry, etc. 

RelIable Lou. lot Eo Bur~ 

FUJIN1TURE MOVING 

KAHEB BBOS. TIlANSFEII 
r. llldent r ...... 

IIcmDG 
.u. 

Inherently wrong, but becau the WjJliam Countrym n w 5 con~ 
audience had ,otten Inlo the ha- vinelnlt as the youne cl nti t, 
bit. who, involved In vital re e ~h 

The story Is ntially this: n against his will becomes ob. ed 
world-renowned phy icist deve- with a dream or uper sci n . 
lops a theory on th orlein ot John And rson played mall
thought. Before his computations town d iective with I humanitY 
are complete, a girl comes to him that contradicts th usual sta~e 
who is thOUltht Incarnate nd wh;) stereotype and ~'arrl d him ov r 
wishes Lo xchange h r knowledgc some very weak line . 
tor the human know1edge of emo- Miss ody n v r quit mude the 
\ion . Somehow or other, th Y audieoc believe her br In girl 
marry b tween ac . but was pInyin, a pari that W.l 

The scientIst I ts too clo e to too unre 1 to be made b I! vabl 
the s cret and dies und r myster~ by the mo t fini hed pctre .. 
lous conditions. A ,Young sci otl3t Harold Shim r, as the ld rly 

NonCE 
SECURITY, Advln_l. Bi~ 

pay, four weeD v IlC8 Uon I 
,.ear. Worle In the ,ob ,.ou Uke 
These are thl bllb1l~ta ~ the 
New U. S. Army add U. 8. Air 
force career. See M/Sgt. O. A 
McClunl, Room 2M POit Ottlc •• 

RUbia is Importantl 
HOW M II DO YOU 

KNOW ABO TIT! 

physicist, conlribut d h avily til 
lh strength of the rirt ct, but 
was killed oft too soon. 

Mildred Young To Give 
Piano RecitqJ Tonight 

Mildred Younl, ,r du I nssl t
unt In th mu ie d purtm nt, will 
give 0 piano r citol at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight in the north hall of th 
Music buildinl. She will b a sist-
d by Miss Norma era , pinno 

Instructor in the music dell rt
menlo 

- -, 
Always Oven Fresh · 
AU for Swcm.k CTa hU 
roo. or ~la at your mor
It. r .. laurcmt or lWlch cOUld-

Across from lloek Island Depot ·1 
"More tor yoar mone,." 

IAQQAGE TBAKSfD 
DIAL - •• - DWo 

Maynard- Ru ·1" In Flux 

I 
Crank haw-RUB la and Ihe 

Ru Ins 

POP!TI 

.... 
Swank Bakery 

USED sewing machines, electric 
and treadle. Guaranteed. Free 

sewing course included. Singer 
Sewing Center. 125 So. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 

1946 FORD Tudor "6". Excellent 
condiUon. ~U 8-1558 after 5 

p.m. 

TWO PIECE living room sulle. AB 
apt. size electric stove, Philco 

console radio, baby buggy (Thayer 
Built). Reasonable. Call 8-1558. 

SERVEL refrigerator, apt. size, 
city and bottle gas· attachments. 

New unH. $135.00. 728 'h Bowery. 

FOR 
• Records-Columbla 

Capitol, Victor, Decca 
OR 
• Radio_RCA, Phil CO, Arvin 
IT'S 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque ' 

CADILLAC '41, 61 Sedanette, 
Hydra-Matic. Fully equipped. 

Low mJleage. Virtually perfect In 
condition and appearance. $1985. 
124-B Quad. Ext. 4357. 

-----
TWO WHEEL trailer. Excellent 

for moving household belong
Ines. 124 Stadium. 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea nme" 
At Th. 

Hub-Bub Room 

SALESMAN WANTED 

DEALER WANTED: 200 fann-
home necessities - mediCines, 

vitamins, spices foods, DDT, etc., 
well known every county. For 
partlculars write Rawleigh's, Dept . 
lAF-640-142. Freeport, Ill. 

SPECIAL 

SWAP NECKTIESI 
Send us 2 to 6 and ,1.'0. Re
ceive Ame ft~ different, 
ha:ndlo_l, oIeaned 1ft return. 

COLLEGIATE 
TIE EXCHANGI 
BOX '4, FlllLEY 

AME8,IOWA 

lOtIC needs man to learn radio 
sales. 

AINSWORTH, Iowa, needs a 
teacher to teach two classes in 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need II 

& "ANT AD aBADb 

DOllS 

Eb n- World 'ommunl m 
Today 

Somm rvllle-Soviel Philo 0-

ophy 

The Bookshop 
11<1. E. Wa hJflrton 

HAVING a party? Hold it :It THE 
ANN X. Good beer, delightful 

almo ph ere, nnd friendly ~ rvice. 
Across from the Crandic stolion. 
----------------------TODAY, nnd everyday you ne d 

Fino FoDm. Cleans ru 0110 

Painted surface. Yelter's Bo -
ment. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Student lamps.-dre e~hests 01 drawers-student desks or 
tables-flal Irons--some cooklnr lIten IIJ1-(!halrs-beds: 8in~le 
and double-mlrrors--brlef cases-radios: portable and mall 
table modeb-book caae~era_Iectrlc plates 

I 

HOCK-EYE SPECIALS: 
Ph cJ11ugrrtPh R ecords ... ...•... . . . .. l !ir eorh 
I()II nail . . ...... .. .... .. .. ... .. . . ~()r ('or" 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
111% E. Waahlll«ton t. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Letu. 
K .. p Your Cloth .. 
looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
ftD ftmmP AND HLlVDY 101'1011 

DIAL "U IN .. CAPI'I'OL 
~ Ou ............. "pain .,.,.. 

• FOR HOME home economics and two other .----...... -------------________ ..J 
classes to be arlianled. Within 

tompllod by the r •• 
Inbua M~rtiam .. Web.. .te, edlto,lal ... If; 
baaed on Wtblur'. 
New Jntlrnatlonal Diellon .. 
.'Y. Socond Editlon
.. .. ~:: ! Supreme Authority " (or 1M couru

l 

• 11< prou, 'he IChool. Ind coll< ••• or th. 
<auntf'),. 

Student Supply Store 
1'7 S. Dubuque 

-----
IF YOU DON'T 

NEIIDIT 
1181 IOWAN WANT AD8 

WANTED TO BENT 
STUDENT veteran and employed 

drlvln, distance of Iowa City. 
Apply to Jess L. Tomlinson. Supt. 

WBEIIE TO lOY If 

berJtbm. In PMIo SappUat 

AtSCHARPS 
Iowa CltTa r..r. ... 

C'-IS -. 
• 8. Daballae DIal ~U 

TJ'pewrl&en 
and 

ABIq llaelalMl 
both 

llalulard a p.nable 
now 

AnD .... 
I'rebweln Sap,lJ 0.. 

Phone l47t 
We aepalr All 1Iak_ 

wile need a small furnished or 
unfurnished apartment. Supply 
beat references. Write Box 6 S-1, ~~~!!!!I!!!!!I!~~!!~!!I!!!!!!~ 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 
WANTED: An expert typist. Call 

8724. 

DIAL 4191 

AU "- Ck-'fIed 

BooM.ARD BOAJU) 

, 

I.T'''-'',IoAV SPI~ITS ARE 
AS /'oS THE EkJT"'TQ'.\ 
or A SW/'\MP/ .... r:VE. AAD 
DEPRESSING REFORTS 

ON llIE WILDCAT .OIL WELL .... 
•.. DP.ILUNG WAS SlOPPED 

BECAUSE OF FIN"NCIAL 
AID THAT FAILED 10 

MATERlAU7.E ! 

Iy GENE ABED 
VISIONS 

I<Ul_U~'" IN GUSHER. 
WEALTH AAD TILTING 
THE HORN Of' PLENTY 
INID ~E EMPTY POCKETS 
Of US POOR REl.t'\TIONSI 
. . . . . \",ONDER IF IT'D BE 
CUEAPER 10 REf'I'o..lR MY 

OL' ALN<M CLOCK 
10 BUY" 
NEW ONE/ 

BLONDJE 

HERBY 

ETTA KETT 

Fire Captain Dies, 
Occupants Escape 
Jersey Hotel Fire 

ATLANTIC CITY V1')-A I n
ral alarm fire swept the 1 0-

room ThUJ'beor ho el y rday 8.-.. 

an acting frn! captain died wltile 
lichtiol the blaze.. 

Fire oUicials xp 
th t all occupants ot the four-

Dewey Would Foll~w ~olicy 
Of Working With Leaislature 

ALBA':T. _ -. y _ 0\'. Thorn . i-

story brick and tram building ;-___________ -, 

Heaped sa! ly. The hotel h d a 
capacity of 300 persons. 

Two pel'$OlU were rescued. 
Three f&rem n re ov ream by 
&make al the scene. 

AtlantiC City G nenl h pi tal 
id ntlfiM the d d fire captain as 
Louis Un,er . 

Firem n id Un r had If 
Into one of the nln stores On th 
street level of the buildln, WIth 
tWO other llrem n. They were 
o~red out. lind Ung r collapsed. 
He wa de d on arrh' I at th ho
pital. 

Boscobel Fans Form 
Rhythm Rambles Club 

Spank Broders, h d man on 
WSU ['a noonday Rhythm Rambl
es program, h d never h rd of 
Boscobel, Wis. until just the other 
doy. 

Now he has lpeelal I nd r 
feelin, for Boscobel, for It h 
formed the tirst ch pler of th 
Rhythm Rambl ton club. 

Br n is now conductin, a 
b od of lh w k cant 5t on his 
pr lITam, the I adin, band to be 
d t rmined by fan mail, 

Mother 91 Twins 
Widowed by Polio 

1N1URED J 

Firs. 
"H 's fair, I n't stubborn and 

i n't ant a If 0 n 1st Ie to others' 
view," Feinberg d I red. " He 
w nls th facts first. Aft r th 
fects ar al h nd, w reue bout 
what to do." 

Heck put it this way: 
10Th probl InS Incin, Ih na

tion will be tudi thoroughly by 
th w pr d nt nd the con-
I onal I d • a plan for their 
solution will b work d out, th n 

d min i! tr tiv nd I ,I· I tiv 
bran h WIll C()oo() rat until 
fin I action hi' n r 

CrUklse4ll 

Pool Drive Totals S 1,400 at Halfway Mark ,0vlr:.nOrsh~pwl: ]~~,k N o:e~or~~~ 
The (owa City swimmin& pool 

fund y t rday lotnlled $1 ,400. 
Will i a m Grandrath, publiCity 
chairmon of the pool driv , an
nounced. 

This Bum repr cnb plede sand 
money ollected In th Commun
Ity Dods' drive in the busln . 
district and oth r donation turn· 

d in at Iowa City's two bank .. 
Th lotol does not include don~ 

nUons in the PTA's residential 
c nvas. which Is now In prOire • 
in the city 

Grllndrath al 0 announc d that 
the bu in s district driv Is now 

Iql IIUv prolram hn been 
about one-halt campI ted . H saId I r,ely th Dew y pro,ram. H 
the busin m n contacted 10 for hos had the adv n!.ag 01 ov r-
hov shown fin CO()perotion and wh Imln, R publl on m jorltle 

nyone who ha not en contact- l in both hou • but has not be n 
ed mllY end hia don tI n to th without oppotlUon. 
banlu for d po it In th Iwimmini I Dew y waa criticized bltierly 
pool lund. by N w York labor I ad ra be

In a Itatement reie. ed ye. t r- eau& of a law prohibltlna strik s 
day, the Community 0 d , who by public: mploy . And yester· 

re pon ann, lh overall drlv day William Gr n, pr sldent of 
tor the pool, SIIld, ''If oU inter-I th Am rlcan Fed raUon of La
eated ori nlzationa would help bor, gld AFL "never" would lUP
in thi' drive, w ar ur thnt pori. th 0 w y-Warr n tick t be
Iowa City lind Johnson county I cau at th labor plank in the 
childr n will hav a swimming GOP plj3tfo _'Tl and bttcau of 
pool they clln well bc proud at." Dewey', New York stat record. 

CRIC TOUNO 

CABL AMDEIIO. 

'AUL JlOII.108 
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Council To Act 
On Advertising 
For -Road -Bids 

Four-Year-Old Helpful Harry Assists Riverdale Crew One Draftee :in; 3S J 0 Go First Year 

The city council will lake ac
tion tomorrow night on advertis
ing for bids on the paving of sec
tions of five Iowa City streets. 

This action follows the June 14 
public hearing on objections to 
this project on Keokuk, Court, F, 
Bayard and Lusk streets. Iowa 
avenue and Yewell street were 
also included in the original plans 
for paving but action on the plans 
was postponed until a three
quarter majority, six of the coun
cil, could be present to pass on the 
objections filed with the council. 

The entire project of seven 
streets was to require a $98,122.-
62 bond issue. The city engineer 
estimated that work on the five 
streets now approved would cost 
approximately $75,000. 

The Iowa avenue paving pro
ject includes the removing of the 
boulevard center from Clinton to 
Gilbert streets and the paving of 
this area. 

Another item of business that 
will be taken up is the renewal of 
the cigarette permits in Iowa 
City. These permits expire June 
30 and this session will 'be the last 
council meeting before the dead
line. 

Seminarians To Conduct 
Morning Chapel Service 

Six Episcopalian seminarians 
will conduct the WSUI morning 
chapel service at 8 a. m., June 28 
to July 3, Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
director of the university school 
of religion, announced yesterday. 

Those partiCipating will be 
Charles Blakeslee, Don Becker, 
Robert Platman, William Wagner, 
Robert Kem and Joseph Carter. 
AU are theological students from 
the Seabury-Western Episcopal 
seminary of Evanston, 111. 

The seminarians are enrOlled in 
the university this summer. They 
are attending a training program 
in clinical psychiatry, sponsored 

*** *** *** 
He Repairs, Paints, Guards Trailer Village--Catches Goblins, Too 

(Dally ro.a. pb.lo by B.r~ Tuc'.rman) 

THE MASTER'S TOUCH. Four-year-old Harry lla.apt well" a mean pllen 8' he belps SUI mainten
ance man Charles H. Freers repair a fael tank in tile Riverdale repair room. Harry i. Indift)ellUble 
when it comes to patching up the t!'fUer v1U"e'. 

* * * ----------------------------------------, .. 
Four-year-o ld Harry Haupt is made a hole in the sky when it I Riverdale's co-op grocery, Harry 

a very important person in River- flew." explained that he buys lollipops 
dale. Harry has a tale for the lawn all by himself. 

Untiring Harry has appointed mower also. "The man who mows "I eat ice cream there too," 
himself Riverdale's caretaker, the grass lets me help him," he he said, looking hopefully around 
superintendent, and helper to the said. for a chance to demonstrate. 
village's repair and maintenance Was he strong enough to work Hany is well known to most 
men. a full-s ize lawn m'!ller? of Riverdale's inhabitants. A pop-

"I help the night watchman," he "Sure," he replle'l!P.' "We brought ular member of men's bull ses-
said. "We stay up all night catch- two mowers over here in a row- '~ions, he is just as welcome at 
ing goblins. They live in trees. boat. The boat tipped over and the women's laundry-room gossip 
They catch people and take them we aU fell in the water and got circle. He is likely to turn up at 
to their nests and ea t their ears." our faces wet. But I saved one almost any trailer. 
But he comfortingly added, "we mower. I took it and swam with Lately, Harry has shouldered 
caught them all . The one we it." another task. He helps a man who 

To Register Aug. 16; 
Draft Date Sept. 22 

WASHINGTON (A')-11 you fall 
within the 19 through 25 age brac
ket, there's one chance out of 38 
that you'll be drafted. in the first 
12 months. 

But between 200,000 and 225,000 
young Americans should be put
ting their affairs in order- they')1 
be in uniform by the faU of 19"9 
and stay there 21 months. 

Approximately 7,300,000 others 
between 18 and 25 should circle 
the date "August 16" and arrange 
with Me' boss to get off a few 
hours so they can register. Eiilht
een-year-olds m u s t register, 
though they may not be drafted. 

September 22 is the earliest date 
anyone can be actually drafted, 
however. 

All of this is taking place be
cause Uncle Sam is building up 
his defenses. 

In order that the army, navy, 
marines and air force can be sure 
of having adequate manpower-
2,005,882 men-congress passed 
the draft biU Jline 19. 

It became the law of the land 
when President Truman signed it 
in his study June 24. It remains 
the law for two years. U the 
situation is such at the end of two 
years that the draft is still needl!d, 
congress must pass another law. 

Under the present law, registra
tion of all men 18 through 25 
could start right away. But sl!lect
lve service officials said it would 
take about six weeks to organize 
some 4,000 local draft boards to 
do the job. 

That's where the August 16 date 
comes in. It's not offiCial, but a 
"safe guess", they said. 

Registration should take just a 
few days. Officials point out that 

ing stoves wi th a suction cleaner. 
"I'm a big helper," he sai4 

proudly. 
Just then the hum of the suc

tion cleaner started. Harry jump
ed to his feet. 

"I have to help 'him," he an-j 
nounced, rushing off in the direc
tion of the noise. 

----------------------------~t ------------------------------~-----______ ,.10; 
16 million men registered in one no .one can be drafted until 90 -for men 19 through 25. Men Of 
day in the pre-war draft. days aliter the lellislatlon becomes 18 can't be d railed, but 161,0110 

Then the draft itaelf comes. B~t laW. T'blt's septen1ber 22. of them can vo lunteer, and thu. 

the blll paHd , by COIllIeR 8ays $0 SePt. 22 is D-day-draft day escape the drafl laler. 

------------~--------------------------------------------------------~'---

look Smart .... Tray-el With 
f " , 

. , ~'-ScinisQ.nife Luggage 
.. ' 

Evety conceivable new st11~ of Sam
sonite LuUlige, in matched sets, has 
just been received. You'UI admire the 
smartness of every ba,. 

You'll also go for the ' ma#Dlflcent 
r'whlde finish, the rich tawny Itold 
lining, the rugged construction, stt'elim
HIred lock and fiUlng. " .and you'll 
love the low, low prica! 

8I.msonUe Vaalt,. O'Slte ................ 17.5. 

SaJftIOalte Ladl~j, O'NI&e ............ 11.$' 

8aauoaite Wardrobe .. ......... ......... 15." 

O/Nite Case 
15.00 

. .11' tillfthitif 
I ... ~t1,. In the ! 

1Adtn' 'v.rdrob~ > 
' •• _ .. ti:~I' .Va •• J 
.. V'aIt. - ~ 

~EMS - Flr.t Floor 

- . 

Phone 8-IIOI 
caught last night was so big it Although he doesn't yet help in has been cleaning out trailer heat-

-----------------------------------------------~------------~-------------------------------------------------~~~--~~------------------------------------,r-----------1. 

As Usual,-Aldens Brings You the Biggest -Footwear Event of the Seasonr 
I . 

Starts Monday Morning-June :28tb - Doors-Open 9 A.M. 

-

Featuring These 
INalionally Known 

Names~ 

ePENALJOS 
eTWEEDIES 
e DELM'ODES ' 
eJOYDEBS 
eFORTUNETS 
e HUISCAMPS 
eWESTPORTS 

Children's 

SANDALS 

20 % off 

Here is the sale you wait fori Twice-a-year Aldens brings to you these tremendous 

bargain,s in shoes you can wear during the height of the season. Make your plans 

now to be here early - at these low prices, select two or more pair and savel 

More than 1/000 Pairs on Racks For Your Easy Selection 

Dress and ' Casual Shoes 
~~. Values 7.95 to 13.95 

Dress Shoes 
Values 9.95 to 14.95 

{All Sale. Fin~" 

--, .. _-

. ,. , 
.. ' ~ •• 1" .. 
\. 

, . 

, . 

" . 

.,," Every Shoe in This Sale 
,. 

r' . 1948 Spring or Summer Stock 

Included you will find casuals, fiats l medium heel , 

walkers and dress shoes. And in bright colors, 

too; red, blue, black, graan, white, purple beige, 

brown and multi-colors. 

~ Come at 9 i_ m. ,Monday 

i ~", for BIG SHOE VALUES! 
'. 

.We invite you '0 u •• your charge account. 
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